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Woodstock Academy Gleaner 

• • • • • • 
Extracts from the History of 

Woodstock Academy 

Holmes wa~ a man of sterling worth 
r> good citizen. and active during the 
Revolutionary \Var. 

Another name upon that record was 
Peter :\lorris who grew to be a man 01 

iJ telligence and ability. Their son~ 
Ahiel Holmes and .Jedldiah ~!orris 

A scheme for somf' fonn of c<luca· \\Pre determined to have an educa· 

t ion was early in the tlwught;; of the tion and were fitted for college at the 
pioneers of \\'oorlstoek township age of 1 G years. They journeyed to 
!luring the first years the childn•n • ' <•w 1 fav!'n and E'ntPrl'<l Yale College 
\\! re gathered in the diffrrent homrs makinc; thr journey on horse tJ a c K. 
and taught. It was nearly fifty y!'ars Thes hoys each wrre dbtm~mshed . 

hefore the inhabitant.> had increa;;e<l Ahiel Holmes was ad i vine of note 
so as to necessitatl' the need of '' sy,;· ; mOll!!: the <'iE'rgy of his day and pas· 
of . chools resulting in tlll' town :>ein~ tor of the Congregational church of 
apportioned into distric-t:; which have Cambridge, ~Iass., was the father or a 
lJpen kept to thr pres<'nt time As the t•otcd writn of flclwn also a Jlhy~i· 

('hildren grPw ol<ler these schools cian of skill and a wnter or man y 
"ere inadequat(' and tl' :l need realize<! IH autiful ]Joems. Oliver \\'enllell 
of higher education. 'l lC firi:lt cc,mt•rs llolme:; was deeply interpstetl In Uw 
arrived in the spring of 16 6 home of his ancestors vh;iting the town 

'!'he recor<l of t]l('se early y ars i~ a numhPr or times and fuunu mterest
n·ry me:J.gre; still. we know that !<elect in~ landnunks of his lamily's life. The 
chools were e. tahli~hed in the early ol1l red house of his grandfather was 

del'atles of the followin!!; ePntury atHl gotH• hut he drank out of the well or 
maintained to a greater or I e.-., PXtenr. v. ater which is still doubtless to be 
But we have one authentic reco:-d ot found at the home o! :\Irs. John Lowe. 
g1eat interest and value or a sPlect .Jedidiah :\Iorse provecl to be a ~dJorar 
l-Chool taught by Thatleus :\Iason in bdee<l, was afterwards pro!es~or at 
J',-2\1 The lht of scholars numtJered -ale College and wrote the first Geo· 
7 4 but only ix were g irIs. One of graphy in this country, was called the 
those names was David Holmes v;ho father of Geography but his fame was 
presPrved the record and it was pas· l clipsed hy the achievements or his 
~E'll from father to son until his grand· son Samuel B. :\tor ·e, the inventor or 
1-on Oliver \\'en!lell Ho:mes sent it to the telegraph. A portrait painter of 
Woodstock along with some interest- merit h(' was one of the first to perfect 
it;g facts of his fami ly h istory. Davicl the art or taking daguerr eotypes. 
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But the select schools were not Iiams tried evPry nH'ans to &top the 
formed on stab! foundations and Pmoke finally h rapJlell attention • nd 
were not very satisfactory. In the said let us pray. He prayed most 
y£ar 1800 the inhabitams were fully earnestly that the smoke might be 
aroused and determined to have an stopped and it n !ways was. :\Ir. \\'il
Academy. The idea was favored by Iiams w. ~ afterwards a mini ter antl 
General David Ilolmes and General lived to a bright old age. Perhap~ all 
Samuel McClellan, Priest Lyman pas- might be due to his habits of cleanli
tor of the Congrf:'gational church for ness, which we are told is ne.·t to god-
45 years and others interested in a line. s. \V are told that his hauit was 
higher education. to go down back of the church every 

In January, 1 01, a meeting was morning in winter and sit on a rock 
h ld d 1 disc u 8 s e d to aud bathe his feet in the spring for 

e an a P an was half an hour Anoth<'r hahit was to 
raise money. It was proposed to find 
tl:lrty-two men to give $100 r•ach. walk arn.md rho church ut night bare

footed with snow a foot de!'p an1l thPn Priest Lyman started on horseback 
slept soundly. I Ie lived to the a e of over the town and soon secured the 
(IJ years. At the time of the de(Jicamoney. During the following summer 
tlon of the pre. tnt Academ~· building, the farmers brought in timber of the 
ll<: sent letters of congratuh.tious and best white oak until it was sa1d there 
sent his photograph. Some of those picwere enough boards to build a shed 
tures are still in exh;tence. f1 om here to Providence. A building 

committee was appointed and work The Academy was incorporated in 
\\ent on. This first building was plac- U02. This charter has received only 
ed very near where the present one one amendment, in 1. 6S 

stands. Great enthusiasm "as mani- Many different principals followed 
fested at the raising., men, w o !11 en only remaining a short time and not 
and children coming from the sur C!'pecially noteworthy. The school how
rounding towns. And now the build- ever was maintainc1l until 1 20 with a 
ing was ready to be dedicated. The g1 eater or less interest. But from that 
exercises were held in the church in time until 1S43 were the dark ages in 
February, 1 02. An occasion of ad- its history. At times no school was 
dresses of lofty language and high l>eld and Academy interests be ·~me 
ide a 1 s that it might be well to re- f<O degenerated that the builrling was 
l•earse at this time. At the close of u~:~ed for a. private dwelling, but 
these exercises the key was given to through the last year· of declining in
the new prinr:ipal, Mr. Thomas \\'il- terest one young man had not fnrgot
hams, a native of Pomfret and a grad- tt n the old Academy and school of his 
uate of Yale College. He taught only youth. So when financial ability war
three months and received the munifi- 1 anted he took the building in ltand 
cent sum of $80. The scholars nnm · and put it in thorough. This youth 
bered 100 and so great was the inter- was lion. Henry C. BO'I\'en, the life-
est all went, young and old, married 
and single. The town clerk Israel WII· 

Hams though 35 years old went lPad
lng his oldest child. 

The winter was a very severe one 
and the building difficult to heat and 
the large chimneys smoked. • tr. '\\'il-

long friend and henefactor of this in
Rhtution. His zeal revived the entlm
siasm of the youth of the town and 
the school was reopened in the spring 
o: 1 44 with :\Ir . .John Averill as prin
cipal. He proYed to he an able t 'ach
!'r and in the fall registered 125 schol-
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ars, the largest numb r in its hi:;tory erous offer that if $3,000 could be 
1\e r mained there four y •ars. At this 1 aised he would give $10,000. Aftec 
time it wa • realized that the school strenuous ffort and generous giving 
need d better quipment especially in according to their ability by the town
the line of chemical apparatus. ;\lr. people it was secured and all things 
Bowen was interested at once ancl were propitious for renewed prosper

suggested the engagement of the re· ity. 
nuwned Hutchinson family to give A large number of pupils were en
< o11certs for this object. All arrang '· rolled. at one time reaching 100. Fine 
ments and expenses were met by him. "ork was done under the teaching C1t 
:oo the proc ds were sufficient for the :\!essers. Burnetta ook and David
purchase of the needed apparatus son. During those years several young 
which served its vurpo. well and waq n-.en were fitted for college and haYe 
still in use when the old Academy made men of influence in the world. 
was abandoned. 'The first catalogue After a few years it was felt that 
was publh;hed in 1 44. In 1844 .lam s the school had outgrown the building 
\\ Patterson became principal. Ht' which had seen its generations for 70 
was called a splendid t acher with a yPars. Again with Mr. Bowen as the 
Yery attractive I>ersonality, a young generous leader a goodly fund was 
man of great JWOmh;e. The scnool raised and our present commodious 
nourish d with 100 pupils coming t·uilding was the result. .lr. Davidson 
l rom the surrounding country. 

At this time Louise 'handler :\loul
ton was numbered among the pupils, 
later was a noted poet both in this 

was the popular teacher in the new 
l.uilding followed by other teachers; 
al1 men of ability well fitted to lay 
foundations for good citizens in the 

country and in England. 
native of Pomfret. 

She was a coming years. 

In the 1>rocess of time and upheaval 
Edna Dean Proctor was assistant of the financial world there came a pe

teacher. She was also afterwards a rlod of financial depression and it was 
1 opu\ar writer of poetry. These tPach- difficult to maintain the school. An
ers r mained three years. :\Ir. Pat- other effort was made to increase the 
terson was afterwards Professor at endowment fund with good results. 
Dartmouth College and later became Though still with a limited income :\Ir 
distinguished in the political life of E. R. Hall was induced to undertake 
bis native state, New Hampshire, the ditlicult task of maintaining the 
which was followed by his election to school. He became principal in 18 .... 
tho halls of Congress both as repre- aud with wonderful ability brought 
:o;f'ntative and senator. lie did not for- r~ood results. The school was very 
get his \\'oodstock friends and re- popular and the principal endr•ared 
turned there for a visit and on one oc- himself to his pupils evf'r laborin~ for 
(l,sion gave an address at one of the their highest good to lay the founda
notable mass meetings of years ago. tions for noble characters. He coTitin
The building remained substantially ued in this position for more than 
the same for the next 25 years with a twenty-five years filling a large place 
varied hlstory financially and numeri- i.t the community and town. During 
cally. In the year 1 6 ;\lr. Bowen con- this period the Academy Gleaner was 
ceived the idea of an endowment fund e!-tablished. :\Ir. Hall being the editor 
thereby placing the Academy upon a for fully twenty years doing this with 
pt:-rmanent basis. He made the gen- no renumeration, s e n d in g for the 
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Gleane1· each year a 11aper or litPrary ~uPd thp game oeur P of ~tudy and 
me1·it and interest. IIi~ long term of g-,•neral manag-ement rer eiving tlw 
SE'rvice gave him Oll}lOrtunity in tlw hearty t·o-operation of the Board of 
familie~ of the town~people'~ ellil<lrPn Truste<• and won for himself uniH•r
and in a few cases even g-randchildren sal respect 
were numbered among his pupil~. liP Words ar powerless to express the 
needs not the prai~P or men for his l:ereavPment and 80ITow that tho 
'H•rk is evident in the lives of many school and whole community has sus
of his pupil . An enduring- monument UlinPd in his Hu<idPn death in the mid t 

is the memory of his high ideals to bt• Ol his usefulness. 
wrought out in the lives of the coming J.J. E. (', 
noen and women. 

The honor roll of our venerate in-
stitution is a long one ar1d conclusive
ly proves the wide influence it has ex
((;nded. Literally its pupils have hPen 
stattered from l\laine to Californi<' an1l 
the Islands of the sea. While we can
not and should not rest upon the 
achievements of others it is well to 
rc•alize the extent and national repu
tation of some of those PUllih;. 

Letter from Hawaii 

Wailuku, :\Iaui, Hawaii. 

WI-' had a great trip to the volc·ano 
the ac·tive one -on the Island of Ha-

waii o1·er the weck·l'nd of April I Gt h. 
A senator in Washington in thp per- Do let me tell about it before 1 for-

son of William l\larcy also governor ~et any of it. I will not dwell upon 
of 'ew York. Commodore :\Ivrris of our hurried get-a way on ~;aturday art-
0Ur navy was born and educated in Prnoon after work, in our little DodgP 
this town. General Eaton whose brav- :.11d ouz· lunch-bo.· huilt for two. AI· 
ery at the battle of Algiers an·l in the !iO our ride to Lalwina. 'l'hr. moon 
war of 1812 places him among the appeared, it wa~ all fine, as was the 
country's heroes. Our poets have been evening spent waiting there fo1· the 
n;E'ntioned. Edna nean Proctor re- !'oat which came ahout I 0 o'c•lock. 
turned to attend the 1 OOth anniversary The boats do not come in there but 
of the Academy. \Villiam T. Ilarris tiH·Y anehor and sPnd in little boats 
long upon the National lloard of Edu- tOI the passen~ers which was a new 
cation was once a boy in our midst. experience but wi~h brilliant moon
Many others may be recalled. But l!ght and a smooth ~:;ea it was not 
this story though alrpacly a long one 1 alf barl. \\'e wpr • pleased to find a 
is but an outline of the goocl accom- better boat than W" e:q.ected and also 
plished in the 117 years of the history to find a man to greet us and in
of this institution. Truly we hav had dude u;; on a personally conduc·te•l 
a noble heritagP and it behooves the tour or excursion As loz g as we were 
present generation to pass it on with- in the shelter of ~laui we sat on deck 
out a blemish to those to come after. and nothing could Le more wonderful 

The time came however when the than the balmy bre •zes and the daz
limitations of the flesh compelled the zling moonlight. Let me draw a veil 
r< signation of :'11r. Hall but the mantle over the rest of the nig-ht, for when 
o( his lofty purpose and Christian we got out into the channel b!'bveen 
character fell upon a worthy successor the Islands, never ha1·e I been so sE'a
in the person of l\lr. Perkins who pur- sick! It was awful and when I tho't 
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of having to land at i In the morn- tinct craters and getting views of the 
lng and ride 30 miles the first thin~. va!lt expanse of the lava beds. By 
I did feel sad t>nough. I never ex- the way, we had a good view of the 
,,ected to hold up my head again . But old part of the crater from the hotel, 
after the boat was safely at anchor I 
managed to get do'>Vn and eat a bit ;~nd evf'rywhere we looked we could 

and found that there were plenty ot see little puffs of smoke and steam 
the masculin!' side of the house that an·l we could smell sulphur. All this 
h:td also been ill and that it had been was very impressive but when we got 
a very rough trip, and then I recov- OYE-r to the active crater no words 
ered very quickly. 

can d!'scribe our feeling!:!. 'Ve found 
Finally we were all stowed away in a pit some 300 feet deep and m•arly 

autos- the 1;; in the party ancl wt>re as wide and at the bottom of it was 
taken up to see some Rainbow Falls a mass of fire, boiling and mal{ing 
that are very pr tty and then went fountains and constantly changing. It 

on our way to the crater. It was a was I.Jlack and red, a scum of coolln8 
ht va settled over the more quiet !lOr

lovely 30-mile ride, all the way climb- lions and made a satiny black back-
ing upward, It rain!'d some but wr ground for thE' places of boiling red 
w~re all dressed for it and did not where the shoots of red fire would 
mind, It rains a good deal on that Is- 1.uff up into the air, somewhat like 
lnnd. The vegetation was more trop- the I.Jubbles on the top of boiling jelly. 
h-al than we are used to over here It was fascinating to be chilled by a 
and as we got near the top the tree cold wind on your back and yet heat
ferns came up to the size of 40 feet eel almost to a scorching on your facP 
high. Of cotm;e J do not expect you by the heat from this crater fully 300 
tc l.elie\'e that and it actually sounds feet away. Hut the guide tore uo.; 
better than it is for they ar!' not so nway from it and walked us for two 
"onderful, as they have trunks just hours over the lava beds, thro' sul
lil{e trees and only the tufted top is phur fumes that nearly <~hoked us ancl 
like a fern, but it was novel and we around cracks and othE'r intere~tin.; 
hund it good fun, I hope we got somE' things that were very awe inspiring. 
good pietures of them. On the whole 'Ve scorched our post cards as all 
the country was rather barren as not good tourists do and finally got back 
so many years ago the forests in to the crater as it began to get dar!\ 
many places had been affected by and then sat down and shivered awl 
lava flows and so there were many looked for an hour or more. \V WE're 
dead trees. It grew cooler all the way cold but we knew we might never see 
and when we arrived at noon we were the like again, and no one wanted to 
n•ally cold and feared that we werP leave. The glow of it shown in our 
going to freeze before we left. We faces as if we were sitting before a 
ate all we could get hold of and then mammoth bon-fire and we could hea1 
I fell into unconsciousness in my it boiling and as it changed !'very 
room with all the blankets I could minute we could hardly take our eyes 
find piled on top. I slept for an hour [I em it. We got back to the hot!' I 
nnd then the party gathered again to about nine o'clock and the dinner we 
gr. out for the afternoon and evening. :;te is worthy of mention !! quantity 
\Ve went about ten miles in the au- counts for anything. The next morn
to seeins lava formations and €X- ing after a late breakfast we went 
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back to Hilo on the coa. t. but we 
start d out ah ad of autos, Leslie and 
I, and walked a little way until they 
caught us. It was cool and we f It like 
doing it, Y ry different from our 
weather ht>re. \Ye found a great 
quantity of raspberries along the 
road and we ate just as many as we 
could swallow as we nen•r find wild 
f r u i t down here and it seemed so 
good to be picking such thingR. 

At Hilo they took us to a vt>ry good 

Hotel and we had a lun<'h and a good 

1 t·st. And then we had to go onto the 

boat again, I c o n f e s s I had some 

qualms about it, but I went up on the 
deck and decided to stay there until 
we got off at Lahaina at midnight. 
So I did not move from t until 1 ~ and 
I was not sick at all. I had a won<lt r · 
f u I Yiew of the Island for seYerai 
hours and then a sur..>el and thrn <1 

full moon to look at that was quite 
tl:e fine ·t that ever was. It wa!; quite 
all experience an d I enjoyt>d it . 
From Lahaina the ride around the 
Pali was one of the most striking I 
ha' e ever taken as the mo on I i g h t 
was tense to say the least and the 
'iews of the ocean and the mountains 
were great. We go' home aJ· mt 3.30 
aud tho't we had hLd as good a time 
as anybody could. We never ex
pPct to see another acU r volcano 
a11d I don't know as I car( to. as this 
one is the biggest there is. and I am 
sure there could not be better. \Ye 
found the people in thf! party very 
congenial, many of them were lfono
lulu people 'tho others were tourists. 
One man who was in our auto all the 
time was a volunteer in the Canadian 
army, a doctor and dentist, off on a 
30 days' leave of absence from one of 
the big detention camps. 

So much for our trip to Kilouea, the 
biggest active crater in the world. 

HELEN HAMMOND MATHEWS 

Woodstock Academy Students 

In U. S. Service 

:'\Ierrill Rockwell Keith 

.Jo eph \\'illiam Henries 

\\'illiam Henry Richardson 

I~<lmund G. K Anderson 

.James Patrick Donlon 

:\lax L. Conner 

Raymond \\' Sheldon 

Hrri.Jert E Nelson 

Wallace K Armstrong 

.John B. Healey 

Edmund K. Gilbert 

Frank \\'. Hockwell 

Cornelius D. Ila~kell 

Clarence R ITall 

Owen White 

Theodore Cox 

Donald Collins 

:'.Iajor William Flynn 

Windsor White 

Edward L wis 

.James Aldrich 

·Ethal Barrett 

Ralph Eddy 

Albert :\1. Haskell 

Cyril Paine 

\\'Pndall Bosworth 

*Raymond R. Ben~on 

Lawrence Chandl r 

Harold GiWersleeve 

Harry Townsend 

:'\! artin Nelson 

Harry \\'ells 

CI-trencP Peckham 

Adelbert Peckham 

*Died in France 
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July 14, 1918. 

Excerpts from a Soldier's Letters Yes, it turned out just as I thought. 
I m to take over Company D tomorrow 
for awhile and perhaps permanently. 
1 lose my horse, Red Devil, who Is full 

July 12, 191 ·. ot' life and has become my fast friend. 
H knows every time I approach the 

llome Folks: <·orral and yo•t should see how he "car-

I'm going to write you a few lines ri<'s on." 

11 hilt• wail in' for a tender young rab· All about here are acres and acres 
1 it to boil. \Ve then fry it an·l toge- of grain fields. Some have been trod

den down by cattle and horses. A 
ther with some new Fr<•nch. potato s fEw old Frenchmen are working hard, 
will enjoy a "rare·bit." How it all was hying to save all they can. 

camouflaged, I'll not relate now. \Ve Nearer the front are vast acres of 
are four "in on it." grain, over which the troops have 

You should see my present location. 
I am running a small infirmary and 
dressing station by myself, doing tht 
1 ec ssary work for the Supply Co., 
t-bout 200 men. Have a saddle horse 
:!I my own and ride every afternoon. 
Hode 10 kilometers this afternoon for 
some supplies and while out passed 
through the hardest thunder shower 
l ever experienced. It lasted ahout 
twenty minutes and tlwn the sur. was 
out brighter than ever. Had a dandy 
l.ig rubber poncho. so did not get w('t 
a bit. Of course. I have to care for 
the horse myself and that takes time 

IJassed as the Huns fell back in the 
recent drive. This Aisne valley is 
very fertile and I have spent some 
time at each important point that 
was really worth fighting for. 

Did I tell you of a fishing trip in the 
rold river the other day? There are 
some big fish there, but I had only a 
l'ent pin for a hook, so did not catch 
any of them. They are similar to our 
American white perch and taste yery 
good. Had several swims in the 
Re-ine, :\Iasille and •• isne rivers. 

Now just a word about my very in
tl'resting work. My worst patient 
here has only twelve boils on his 

Cl ery morning. All this goes on a face. head and neck so it takes about 
1 f·ry, very Rhort distance ba<·k of the an hour to dress him. An average oi 
front line, but we are so camouflaged, fifteen fellows, each day, call for pills, 
the Boche cn.n't see a thing and he etc., for minor ailments. Castor 011. 
<lares not :etul up a ]>lane to obs<>rve. Ralts and C. C.'s are old stand-bys. 
Lecause we send five after it-and get Iodine has many uses in the field. \Ve 
it too (usually). ali carry it ready mixed, four per cent. 

I want to tell you all that the Red !>Olution in a small sterilized glass 
Cross has been doing for us here. tube, covered with gauze. \Ve break 
When my d!lg-out burned, they fitted one end of the tube and the iodine 
me out with a dandy comfort kit, in- runs out on the gauze, which is used 
c'tuling tooth·brnsh. paste. soap, etc. as a swab or brush. 'Ve have a field 
'They are nearly keeping us supplied belt with a tournaquet, individual 
with toha<"co and on th other front Rhell bandages, adhesive tape, cqt
they sent us a big can of cocoa for ton. gauze, etc. I carry a sergeant's 
the dres,;in~ fltation, Pvery evening. case, containing an assortment of 24 
The boys surely appreciatP it all, different medicines, set o! syringes, 
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nnd a small surgical ~ct. Can operate iar ways; thl'y ~l'lclorn bf'come John , 
on tlw fif'ld, IJUt the patient to . lt~PJl ('arl. Tony, to us. fm· we have so many 
and dress his mino1· wouncl::; , whPn 
II en'HSary 

I like this work more and mort> 
mery day. Sometimes think I'll tal'' ' 
up that line of work whPn I gPt had' 
to the state:;, even thou •h I expect to 
hp thirty years old then. 

RlnnJgP facPs that we can harrlly clis
tillgubh tlwm :qmrt. llere toclay, gone 
tnmonow Our work here is to take 
t1 P hoy from other camps thP 
traint>d :-;oldier. gin• him a littlP c xtra 
)JrPparation for forPign lift', dwL•r 
him up when he needs it. remind him 

As ever yours, ot tlw deeper needs. in finP, let him 
IIEIUlEitT S! " that the Y . .\1. <'. ,\ is his friend 

tfl the Ia:st. 

Y. M. C. A. at Camp Merritt 

The usual personPlle of the Y .\I. 
<' .\ stan is well !mown; WP ha "" 
t IH s t• workers religious, social, Prlu
cational, physi<'al, etc. hut in addi-
tion we han• what is known as har
r;:<'ks workPrs. ancl as I am Oil!' of 

I have not forgotten my 11romise tu tbes '· Let me outline briefly their 
write something for The Gleaner. hut work . 

little clid I rt>alize when I mad my At six o'do<·k the l,ugle souiHls re· 
J'I'Omise that I shoul<l h<• spPndin~ my ~f'illr>, whieh allows for a f<•w last 
sumnH'r in Y. :\1. C' . A. work. LiJ(e wini(H at morpheus hefor!' a mad rush 
man~· othprs. however. I han• d<'l'illf' 1 for hreal(fast at G.:lll. I low tlw old 
that the best 11ay to takt' a VH!'ation school ancl <·ollegP dAys com• baek to 
this year is hy a chang!' of work , so on" tlw fixed breakfast hour. wlH'Il 
lwre I am at ('amp .\Ierrltt, . "pw .Jer- t.trdineRs was penalized! And I fo1· 
sPy, putting in good long day:-; of ser- one ha n• ncv<•r outgrown that sl•nsc 

vi<'e: ol horror when I lind I have oversl~>Ill. 
Camp :\Ierritt is a camp of embark- The Y :\1. C. A. men for the most 11art 

ation-a huge shovel. receiving the eat with the privates ancl non-coms, 
solcli<>rs from training camps all over for in this way W<' feel that wp g<'t 
thP country ancl aftpr compll'ling theil· better acquainted with tht>m. 'l'hP 
equipnwnt. thro" ing them on the n1ess halls are long dreary sha<·ks. 
transport for overseas . ervice. \\'e three hundred feet ion~ with two long 
do not have the ra\\ rPcruits here, tlw tallies, anrl four row. or rough board 
ar•luous drilling. and the man~· other lH•nches I'll never forgPt thP shock 
f<·atures of training camps like Devens I hac! wh!'n I first sat down. to find 
and lTpton; the men arc thorou~hly not e1·en an oilcloth covpring on the 
trained hPforp tlwy reach us and t:•hle an<! no napkin:o<. Strange how 
merely visit us en route for I-~urope. soon 1ve fall hack into ·avage ways' 
'This. of l'Ourse, makf's the work of the I now think many utensils. dishes and 

· .\I. C. A. quite different here from napkins a nuisance. 
what it is in other C'ampR. "'E' do not 
have the boys right from home with 
their ideals high, their minds filled 
with home memories-enthusiastic, 
impressionable. \\'e do not have the 
OJ1portunity of knowing them in famil-

Once in th mess hall, we line up 
flnd march ai'Otmd to thE' kitchen sec
tion where we a1·e served bountifully 
Surely Uncle Sam does not believe in 
Rtarving his troops! After eating, we 
hie out and wash our own metal dish-
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e~ in great pails provideu for the pur- <lay while giving out testaments, 1 

pose. There are two dish towels for found one man asked. "What is a tell· 

several hundred lll!'n hut ncPdlp:-;s to tanwnt?" I thought he was JOking, so 
HtY. only the first few dozen wipe I joked too; hut soon found he was in 
their clislws on them; the rnmainder 
prefer to IPt thl' sun do thr work. 

On returning to the Y. :\I. C. A. hut, 

PamPst-he did not know what most 
of us havP !mown all our lives. Jio 
had been brought UIJ in gouthern Arl-

w<' help "polke" our rooms and the ZCina, had bePn a cow puncher 1 rom 
;nHJitoriUlll ( "l'oliCI'" me;lnS sweep OUt rhildhootl, had never had a day's 
and mop up. ) Our stuff includes five ~chooling. and knew of Chrif<t only as 
clergymen, one <·oi!Pgc professor, one ~'>ePn pictured on tlw <-ross. But he was 
Ia '' yer an(] onP m di<'al student, but ~o anxious to learn! He gladly took 
not one ballis at the dirty work. a Testament and signed uur War Roll, 
At 7.30 comes ('Onference when we I•J·omb;ing to follow the Great Leader 
(li ('Uss problems ot camp an(l hut, Thi!; ill hut one example or huntlre(l~ 
talk ovpr plans anti have a few mo- of the opportunity affordPd the bar· 
nwnts of Bible reading and prayer. racks worker. I le certainly can g(!t 
Then we separate to our individual nearer the soldier than any other 
tasks. worker in camp, for he ~ees him when 

The barracks worker goes first to shut off from the freNiom which the 
nwn have in other camps and is thl' 
l;,st to hid him "God speed." }'or one 
uf the finest services the barrack';; 
worker has, is to visit a group of men 
just hdort> de]JaJ I un• to "m~>ss" with 
them at mi<h::ght, to do the hundred 
and one tniugs which mm;t lie done 
at tlw last take their letters, tele· 
grams, their packagPs, and reminrl 
thPm afresh of the great task bt'forP 
them an(! their 11art in it, then to go 
with them to the railroad station or 
ferry, anrl see them safely on thP 
transvort wlwre another Y, :\1. ('. A 
worker takes up the task. 

thf> rPCPiving barracks to see what 
new troops IHtVP come in during the 
night ·for the large movenwnts of 
troops are in the darknP~s. I lis work 
is to give the welcome of thP Y. :\I C. 
.\ to the new men, to explain thP JH'W 

t'PaturPs of our work-the French 
c!a'ISPS, the opportunity to transa<'l 
!£·gal bw.;iness. change money, and 
make final preparations for overfwas. 
lie go<'s P(Juip[Jed with a small ('age 
holding stationery, stamps, postcards. 
Y. :\1. ('.A. literature. telegram blanks, 
pocket te laments. etc., which the 
men are anxious to get at once. Thi;; 
p~>!ldling give;; tiH' worker opportunity 
to g-et acquainte(! with the new mf'n 
to help them feel at home, and to dis
rover any latent taiPnt along athleti( 
musical, or rPiigious linPs. A se('ond 
f'all. after the men are located in their 
r\'gular IJ,trrac:ks affords opportunity 
for penwnal work and paves the way 
for llible classes and religious ser
vices. In a group of men gatherecl 
from all o\·er the country one often 
finds many who are era \'ing religious 
help or who have personal problems 

I !'hall nevPr forget the trip 1 h:HI 
on a ))('antiful summer night when a 
large body of men marched to the 
!Judson and board('d the ferry-boat 
f01 Hohoken. ,\s thPy reached the 
river the dawn came in, and the 
loright tints of morning glowed over 
the l'alisaue>~. \\'ith a fellow workC'r 
I stood on a rock be~ide the winding 
wood-road which led to the rl\·er antl 
\\Utched the thousands of men swing 
by singing and che!'ring. 

On the beach near the dock is a lit-

or a most intimate nature. The other lie hut mark<'d ('ornwallls' lleadqua1·-
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ters, a landmark of the Revolution. 
and as I saw our ~:<plendid boys in 
khaki marching down the road slng
i n g, "Good-bye Broadway, Ilello, 
France" or "We \Von't Come Back 
'Till It's Over, Over There," I couldn't 
l!elp contrasting the wonderful army 
of today, with the little group of pa
triots following \Yashington-often 
half fed and half clothed-yet mSJlired 
with the same spirit of determinution, 
and I felt that the spirit of the first 
president must be there wishing them 
God speed and assuring them of suc
cess in what we all hope '\\'ill b<> thP
last great fight for liberty and Chris
tian ideals. 

One thing that impresses the visi
tor at Camp ~Ierritt is the splendid 
courage and fixed determination of the 
l:ordes who come through the camp 

Word from Washington, D. C. 

Your request for a letter, just l·e
ceived, ha: startP<l me thinking of the 
•·good old days I>o you suppo e thnt 
"Alice Sharpe, who !>ent the requ st 
to me without regarcl to the conse
quences, rememberti the time that the 
writer, when a very young but very 
important adjunct to Aca<lemy acth·
ities, allowed the head of his croquet 
mallet to collide with the less soli<l 
head of-was it ":\Iyrtie C'hutfee" or 
~omeone else?-rendering her more 
or less oblivious to current events? I 
well recall the removal of a n.ther 
limp girl to my mother's cou<"h, from 
the \\'etit Academy lawn, and the ap· 

tor overseas service. They aro anxious vlication of restoratiVl s! 
to "get across the pond," "have a lias the adviRability of pnlJiishing 
chance at Fritz," and get back as soon The Gleaner as a semi-alumni and a 
as possible--or as Kipling puts it- semi-school publication been consi<l
"Fini~h their bit and then go home to ered? Perhaps a committee of three 
their tea." I am reminded of the sto- from the graduating clas. could co·op
ry of the \Vesterner in !!'ranee who crate in the work, and the paper be 
was about to run his bayonet into a issued on graduation day- the alumni 
German, when Fritz cried out-"Com- of cour:<e kee11ing the control of it all. 
rade I have a wife and five children;" \Yould such an arran~ement inc~ease 
"Oh, no," said Sammie, "You have a the burden now borne by a fe''· or 
widow and five orphans." No one can would the road be more di tribute<! 
have a doubt as to the outcome of the m~d the interest in the paper be in-
war after a week at Camp 1\lenitt 
and I pity the Germans when our 
troops get there in full force. 

creased? 

Dut perha}ls instead of such tatk 
you'd prefer a word from tlH• Ord-

To be sure there are lovely, heart- nance Department at \Vashington. 
sick boys who have left dear ones in F.arly last Deceml:er 1 entered the ser
need, boys who have imagination ";ce as a I<'irst Lieutenant, Ordnance 
enough to see and dread the terrible Reserve Corps, and am on duty in the 
scenes on the other side; but the pre- Contract Section of the Pro!'urement 
dominant note is one of eagerness and Division. In the Trench \\'arfare Sec
certainty. And the Y. 1\I. C. A. is hav- tion of that Divi;;ion I have just di~

ing no small part in keeping up the covered the presence of Lieutenan 
fine spirit of the men. I for one rejoice Ermond Brunn. The w o r k of the 
in being permitted to share in this Contract Section is very interesting. 
noble task. \Ve have drawn about ll,GOO contracts 

CHARLES G. BURD for all kinds of Ordnance material, 
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:•nd now am going it faster than ever. monstrated 1ts practical use in the 
Ju three days of this week the twelve camp. is now as naturally a training 
men whose work I am in charge of camp activity as the Y units. By the 
J•repared alJOut two hundred and fifty tens of thousands, soldier hearts here 
wntracts, a record which probably and "over th,ere" thrill at thE' name. 
\\'Ould nevt'r be duplicated in a pri- In the trenches the remembrance or 
vate law oflice of the same size. You it brings a tender salute and a ready 
see the war is teaching something smile. 
1·ven to lawyers. \Ve work on the In the midst of khaki, barracks, drill 
third lloor of a temporary oflice build· aud all othf>r tragic insignia of strife, 
ing, with only a "pasteboard'' Cf'iling it stands to the men for a near substi
hctween us and the llat roof. Visilor!! tute for the home left behind. During 
with cool drinks are alway::; welcome. tlJC tiresome monotony of those train-

Did you Pver hear of "Government iug months, the soldier finds it a sure 
J{e<l Tape?" It's a very handy expres· antidote for homPslckness, an attrac
~ion to use if you·v~ tried to do some- tive spot in which to meet his rela
thing in Washington without first find- lives, also. the comfort of it who can 
ing out how It should be done. tell you but the soldier himself!-a 

:\lany of the younger men in the place where his food is served "sepa
mdnance are hoping for a more active n;te," accompanied by silver and a 
form of service before the war is ove~ napkin, and served by smiling "moth
and some of us haw' been encourage'! ers" or "sisters". 
to think that as soon as we can oe A man feels the atmosphere of lov
spare<l wp will be given ·a chnnce at it. ing welcome the moment his war cla!l 
In the m an time let us recall tht> foot croHses the Hostess House thres· 
wor!l~ of the glorious Aeneas, uttered hold. I-le will stand in a two hundred 
af< he threw the tawny lion's skin on man cafetera line for twenty minutes 
l is ~houldcr, tossf'd dear JlaJ>a .Anchi- and not be weary, simply because he 
ses on top of said tawny lion's skin, 
:>!HI strutted forth from burning Troy, 
thus accomplishing the first "strategic 
1 eti eat" of history,-words, I say, 
\Vhich were learned in that Virgil class 
while the stern teacher on the plat
form was ruthlessly recording our at· 
tempts to unravel the red tape of La· 
tin syntax: "Forsan et haec olim 
IHenlnisse im·abit." 

Yours sincerely, 
'LARI<:NC"E R. I I ALL 

P. S. The above Latin, quoted so 
fluently, has been edited by that 
'"!-.tern teacher." 

C. R. H. 

The Hostess House 
The Hostesfl House of The Nation~! 

is "at home" in a house of cheer and 
because he knows the motherly wom
rn who make the home care for his 
"elfare with a great sincerity. He 
eats with them, finds his friends in 
camp through their agency. They give 
his friends from somewhere, come a 
thousand miles to see him, a royal wel
come. 

He feels the kindly freedom of the 
!'lace, the l.Jroad verandas with easy 
c·hairs, the shaded lights, fine victrola 
records and piano, the writing table, 
with free stationery, all his When he 
wants and needs them most. 

Like a steadying, comforting hand it 
holds these thousands of new made 
soldiers to their ideals, through the 
trying transition from civil to military 
habit, tying up the broken thread o! 

War \\'ork Council, Y. \\'. C A., an un- exb;tence understandlngly, until the 
known quantity until Plattsburg de- new ones are spun. 
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Officers and men alike (for there is Of the stonn. whose blue-gray herald 
no rank In these houses), turn to it, douds 

and many is the man who testifies • 'ow 'spread the sky and gloomed the 
that it is the safest plac in the world land 

to air an army grouch and get it out The fanner's wife stirrpd Ull the fire, 
of the system, the surest place by far And close arouncl the family sat. 
to get back one's first joy of enlist- • ·ow dancing flakes began to fall, 

ment. ~oon tiny drifts began to make 
Spventy Hostess House:; are now in Around the doorstep, by the fence, 

operation in the training camps. To 
quote from a "hostess letter in a re-

'fhPir airy, graceful, wreathing shape, 
'lhru all the wintry aftcmoon 

rtont copy of a Camp .Johm;ton "l•'reneh The storm and gale did fast inerease 
and Camp." 

Uut in the cheery sitting-room 
Cr~ARA I<J. MAYN \RD \\'ere shelter, warmth, good chePr and 

The Snow Storm 

peace 

'l he neighbor's house was but a myth 
Bid by a driving blind of snow . 
• 'o decrescendo now was heard 
From thP maples 'swinging gale-swept 

IJoughs. 
A II morning long the chilly wind 

}lad fitfully chased the scurrying One steady, sullen forte played. 
I paves Thus nature, often hard to rouse, 

Ahout the yard. A few of these J tad loosed the Norther from his lair 
}'ound rest, close up, beneath the And o'er th land he wildly swppt, 

eaves. And 'fore his breath the snow did driv' 
'l he sun, tho clear when it arose, Old Boreas his mastery kept. 
Ere long, its brilliance softly checked The snowdrifts, grown to lordly size . 
• hone dimly through a thin grey veil. The windows climbed. Familiar ob-
hut, for amends. it was bedecked jects 
With circle bright, by those same Jn the yard, the well, the woodpile, 

clouds, Clothes-post. fence, no more were 
The lofty cirro-stratus, drown. 
The vane upon the old grey barn 
A small arc only nervous swung 
It faced the north or north northeast, 
And in that stormy quarter hung. 
At noon the farmer loosed the cows, 
And, sipping hurriedly at the trough, 
They hastened to the stairway door 
To wait for entrance. Nothing loth 
To stand again within their stalls 
Aad munch their hay in cozy warmttl. 
The ancient maples by the road. 
Swayed by the ever increasing wind, 
Gave forth a deep melodious roar, 
;'\ow loud, now soft. Dy a fanciful 

mind 
The organ tonps could plain be heard; 
A prelude, beautiful and grand 

seen. 
l'ut mounds of billowry, swirling snow 
rantastic rose where they had been. 
At dusk, which came so soon that day, 
The chores were done. No need to 

brave 
The raging storm. Backroom and shed 
A pathway to the barn these gave. 
Soon the patiPnt cows were milked, 
1'he horses fed. And work complete, 
The men folks to the house returned. 
And after supper one and all 
About the fire their places took, 
And talked about the great snowfall, 
And listened to the howling wind, 
The drifting snow against the pane. 
So, sheltered from th biting cold, 
From bluff old winter's frosty reign, 
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•vening pmsst·d . \\'hill' 
doors 

hliuard made the night 
ALA.' \\' 

out or wa~ l·e~ausP thl"re was spacP; nothin~ 
Sl'CiliPd crowded. to he Rnn• the walls 

its oxn. "pr unadorned, the high mautlP 
PPII \\1 :dJove tlw stove always held the bra~. 

The "rit('r of this JH>Pm had no in candlesticks and one or two sm·'ll 
tPution of PnHrlating \\'hillier's "Hnow lamps. bnt no "bri<' a brae" to gather 
honn•l" nor could he if he had so clnst and he care<l for daily. 

"is lwei The only parallel which might (;randmoth<·r in clean print work

ht• drawn hctwePn tlw two is that both inl-\ dr• s, her hair smoPthly <·omhP<l 
paint a New l~ngland snowstorm with 

and black as a crow's wing (l\'Pn in hPr ; farm as the observation point. The 
"rit!'f has not followt•d the linPs of ~event iPs, never s<•enH•<l hnrried, 11n1l 
"Snowbound," since he did so in a I never recall her· work a..; in confn
n ry painHtaking manner when ~lr sion . All SPcmed In keeping with the 
llall assigned it as dictation at one I•ealeful spirit th>~t br,>oded over th • 
time during the author's attendance home. . 'o \\'omen's Hlghts .meetings . 
at the Academy. As a poem, perhaps clubs or organizations to attend, her 
the less said about the "Snowstorm" social lire was that <>f attendin,; 
thP lH'ttPr'. H 0 description of a win· church, the ocnu;ional gathering or 
tPr··s storm from its incipipnce to its thr> sewing circle. and the frequ •nl 
!'HiminaUon. it is hope<! that thP \'t•rsps <'ulls of her neighbors who "droppPrl 

"ill find ra vor. 

Al'TIIOit 

A Memory 

in" for a little nt'ighborly chat IJo 
you say gossip? That depends on what 
to you, ('Onstltutt•s gossip. but if the 
:-;weet confidences of the ht~me life PX· 
dwng.-<1, many a wonl of kindnP!IS 
<tnd cheer spoken to comfort anorner·. 
lu·art mar he termed gossip -it was. T 
look back on those clays with a ~·earn-

A lane leading from the quiet conn- inr ror that peacefulnlHS of !if!', whieh 
tr) roa<l to a one-story old·l'ashionl'd is lacking in the :-;trt>n•wus a('tivitif•. 
hri<·l' house on a sli~ht knoll l'aein~ of to<lay, and question whethc•· life 
tlw south. .\t th' back of the housP. \\a::; not as fully ancl rr·ally lived therP 
Pnd extending on the eastern side an as now. At any ratl' the happiest mem
;•pple orchanl, in the !<pringtimc a '>riPs or my <'hildhoo<l. girlhood an•l 
glory of pink and white bloom with a young womanhoorl ar..! of those quwl 
fragranrc that only an applp orchard <:ays Jlassed in th•! old honH'!<I!';Hl, 
in ~1<1 y !'an imparl. ln thr wide door- \\ h<'re the hours WPre ~!><'Ill in ust>ful 
~arrl !'lnmps or ncamy white, pink l:•hm·. quiet thotu~ht, earnest talk:<, 
;•nd <Timson roses, and dose hy the <tnd at evl'ntide the words or thank'l· 
old \\ell curb, a large lilac bush. CO\'· gn mg for daily bread and <laily 
cn•d in its season with masses or strength, petitions for help in all lh!' 
hravy. odorous bloom The small perplexities or life, and expre ·sion of 
]laned windows in the kitchen, a large joy in service ascended to the Heav!'n· 
room where the famil) A"ath~>red nvf>ry ly Father's throne. from the lips and 
d<ty, faced toward the south. and it heart of one who lived a devout conse
see.mecl to me that the sun ne\'er shone ('rated life and whose walk with God 
f.!' brightly as through those wlnrlow~. l•rought the . eo: or peare. dN'P :md 
'l'hm·p was ovQr MIIC'h r{ S<'n5c of 11eacr• li!S ing, which pcrvad !l the home \Viii 
1 rvading the room. 1 think now, it the children and grandchildren or to· 
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clay, look hnek aft r more than thr<'l' the matter, to fine! out if p o s s i hI I' 
f<< ore year:; and recall the IH au•y of "hether thos assertation arc any\\ ay 
uch lives and homes? true. • ·ow, whetlwr the advantages 

B that humanity ha,; in the one dirt'<' 

War Reveries 

Peyonel the gloom ol tlw "ar Lloud 
which saddc•ns all heart· this year, 

.:\Jay a comforlin~. heartening vbion 
lik<> a guiding star shine clear

Against tempestuous hac·kground, ma) 

tion any nwn• than compensate for 
t t.os that lh• rPl'l o[ the animal worlll 
havl' in other way . is a profoun.l 
qu< >;lion To lUi it . ecms that tlw 
(:ooel 1>, me nwmtgl'!s her affair in 
s tch n way as to Jw impa1 tin I to e\ cry 
link In t 1e great chain nf animal<' hl' 
iugs. from the highest to the lowest; 
!Jut if there is ,1 slight partiality shown 
fm• Plther, ;;onwtimes it look to us to 
''" in favor of th" other or,!Prs rat he1· 

it paint for team-dnmned eye., 
t'trife's afterglow of FrPedom -ilium· 1 han humanity. 

or course it is known that . 'aturc 
ining the skies. 

lkyoncl the hrealdng \1 ar-l'loud., iu pro\'idl's the anim I wodcl with the ma 
vision may we see tet ials for food, eo\'Pring and shelter. 

'The ,\llies· cau!'c trium1 hant a glor- By most of th<> wilrl animals tht> food 

ious \'ictory! ~eemingly, is easily and al!nncluntl\' 
1 htaine•l On<' doe n't heliPvP they 

"'ith a beckoning tntil a;; ot white !'l'llPrally go ,cry hnn!:.r)' or half tan· 
1 ·1 hr tlw thousands. or very o f t e 11 

\\'hich on ", 'o :\Ian's Land'' appear "holly so. as il-l the <"a~c with human<; 

posts, 

The p;uide• of tlw "walking wounclr •l'' 

:\lay wl' trace our path this ~·P.II' 

l.ack from the smoke 01' ,-onflil'!, 
As the soldil'l" feels hi<; wa~·. 

~taggering hlinelly in his weaknes,;, 
Ho may we gropp for that day 

\\'hen the reign of the tyrant is on•r, 
The clash of arms shall <' a~e; 

And the gleaming trail before us lead" 
To Yictory, home and peace. 

l<~. F. 111. ·all,\. I 

in IJig c·ltics awl in man~· othPr places; 
anel in rl'garcl to c·on•ring. to 11l:l111llllll!l 
;•n!l hinls tlw thil'kuess of the <'oat or 
clr es is aclju.;tecl in I'Plat ion t•J thP sea· 
sons, \\it hont allY .-tra pffort on tlwir 
part, a111l in most !'a.-Ps their :,;lwltPr j, 
found or madP by them instin<'livel~·. 

an·! with hut a little, if any. worri 
ment about the matter; "hile man has 
to hustle from the won! go to get the 
three e sentlals th· t nature gi\Ps ol't 
and out to the othf'r orders. 

Impartiality of Our G reat Mother The internal arrangements of om•'fl 
thin)< shop iu manv c aSPS han• to IJuzz 

Nature 

So much i. said a bout • ·ature s t>e· 
ing partial to man in compari~on to 

other animals-in-as-much as shP has 
tndowed him with high mental facul
ties, while to the others only instinct 
is given-that it may be a trifle inter 
f'Sting if one should try to look into 

c ontinuallr fa~;ter th.tn :111y steanJ 
s wmill to concol't "ays for gNting 
euough feed. duffpt and ,helter for 
c>n 's ~elf and hi dependents, anrl 
even with all of thnt buzzing. tlw three> 
afore~aid essentials will often pan out 
with him most decidedly slim. 

Supposing we mak• other· !'Olllpar 
isons bel ween the adnmtages that 
n,;mkind has and the one~ the oth r 
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animals have. Take it in the line of fe< ts away at one back load, but he 
shelter, even the bear or his plant!- could take the house along too. 

• 'ow, as to the toughness of other 

animals In comparison with man. Not 
long since, while strolling through the 
woods in one of the southern states, 

grad relative, the raccoon- clothed 
in a nice warm coat of fur ]Jrovided 
for it, as one might ::,ay, gratuitously 
(fur th::t humans woulcl give a big 
vile to get hold ofJ <·an have a first- "r saw a couple of gray squirrels 
cIa s domicile in a hollow tree or else 1 laying among the branches of a 
ill a caH'. with no fear of a mnt!;istrate large walnut tree, forty feet or such a 
!JOking around ancl trying to serve a matter from the ground, when one or 
writ of ejpctment for non-payment or those rodents missing his footing, 
r r nt. or else trying to foreclo~e a 
;!I ' ll tgage on the premises . True, oc-
c·asionally, some hunter might sue 
c·t·ed in getting a whack at Bruin or 
his Coonship, hut that is a side i~HU!'. 

a sort of a digrrssion, at it were. 

came down, kerplunk, to the ground. 
~ot hu1·t in the lea~t. seemingly, it 
<juiekly jumped up, frisked up the 
trunk of thP tree, and was again play
ing with its fellows as if nothing had 
happened. If a person had fallen from 

A little more as to dress . -'ow the a proportionate height-which would 
feathered tribes will heat the human be some live or six hundred feet-and 
family ten to one in the gorgeousness had struck on the hard ground what 
< 1 their dres ·es. "Evrn ::>olomon in kind of a looking object would one 
all his glory," couldn't hold a candle suppose he would then be? 
to scarcely any o11e of our birds. \\'hy Again, in the line or swimming, na
the richest robed Fiftn Avenue bellr. lure is much more partial to all of the 
or any other gorg<>ou!'lly attired femi- other orders than to mankind, for 
Pine. in all of hPr wealth of toggery, there is scarcely an animate thing ex
c:> n't begin to mal«• aH charmin~ a cepting man but what can swim in· 
, !.owing as our clear little scarlet tan- ~tinetively. Pitch a lot of men over
ager, Baltimore oriole or blue j:.~y, or board into the sea who have never 
" 'en the average butterfly can. to say l<·arnecl to swim, and at least ninety
nothing of the hundreds of species of nine out of every hundred would 
rtill more beautifully plumed tropi- <hown in less than twenty minutes, 
tal birds and bright-colored inse<'ts. while every other animal whether ac-

Again, in the line of bodily strength, cuFtomed to the water or not, could 
man is proportionately far behind easily manage to keep afloat. 
m·arly all other animals. Some wherf' Still again, should anyone wish to 
:•mong our omniverous readings, we gc on a journey to Florida, for in
recollect of seeing the following: "Go stance, he would have to work steadily 
t<• the ant thou sluggard, consider and economize like fury for at least a 
hPr ways and be wise." Now, while '"hole year to get the needed cash to 
WI' are in the considering business )'ay his fare and his other expenses; 
;1bout ants, let a person observe what Gt' if one went in an aircraft he would 
a big load one of those tiny insect!> have to work half of his lifetime to get 
''ill take awav on its ba!'){! If a humar: the cash to buy the cheapest machine 
l•eing had as much lifting and carry- while a bird one of the long-winged 
ing power in proportion to its size as swimmers, could easily get there in 
an ant has. when moving time cam 
;u ound, he not only could carry all of 
his furnltur~ ancl other personnJ ef-

IE:ss than twenty-four hours and have 
all of the rest of the time to loaf 
around in that delightful ection, be-
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siclc!l, the lJircl. while on it:-; jourrH'Y, lt>ap or jump as far ao.; a <·ommon flea 
c·ould vary thP program IJY nn o<Ta· can, why, goodiH'sf> gnwious, it hP, 
,:ionally IJlungt' and a jolly good swim ladng wt>st, stood in onP of our ~:aRt· 

in the sea. 

• 'ow a to tlw pow<'r of hi 
man propurtionatply is far 

• rn statp:; ancl comnH'Il!'Pd leaping, 

voil-e, ahout IPn jnmps would Janel him OH'r 
lJPhincl e-n thl• ollu•r. iclP of the HoC'k~ .\loun· 

many of the uthPr orcl!'r: in th<ll re
!IPPC't. If tlw a n•rac.l' ]Jerson hac! a 
1 oi<'P in proportion to 11 l'ro~-:'s l'roak· 
ing , the most powt>rful foghorn ll'oulcl 

thins! 

And W<' sonH•timc•s han· wonderc•cl 
"IH>tht•J' poor, si<·kly, hald hea<i<'cl, 
sJIP!'tal''ecl. toothl!'ss. or semi-tooth· 

lw alnw,.;t a whisper com]H!re,J with It ss humanity \\OUldn't be willing, 01' 
it Shoulcl a politician hav•• snl'h a c 'en glacl to part with a few or it"-

f'(•IIOrOUH c!PliYPry \\ hil-h 
ndgbty thankful is not :-;o 

"''' an· hic,hl~ strung mental fa,·ultit>:-; in f'X· 

h!' conld c·hangl' for tlw hounclin!!, health. the 

!\l:lllci Oil an PlllinPlH'I' SomewhPr • 11\lal' 
tl.E' miclcllt• of any stat", :mel s·ump 
the whole ('Ulllmonwealth at <HH' liek' 

,\lso. in rPgard to ><illging, how 
much great!'!' \'olnme h; s a hint's 
voi<-e <'OIIIparativcly than a human·~' 

hi' uls as wPII that< h .- <1. the tt•eth as 
~ounel and a>< p<•arly wldte, and llw 
S< nses as al'nt" as t host• or the 11 ,·er· 
HIW mamma I. 

But why continm• thi::; any furthPr? 
I r 0111' will hut notke. h<• will fine! that 

rr one of ou1· note 1 >'Oll~><tn·s~es had <•ur great motlH·r naturt> is no more 
as loud and as ('] •ar a nJkl' propm· l artial to man even if she has en
tionatcly as a hl'nnit thru~h or a rl'cl- elowPd him with a sup~·rior mind 
"·ingecl hlad;hircl has :::h•· could tukP titan to any onC' of the otlwr orclcors 
a IJO>dtion on till' top or some ·k~. e't lwr animate <·hilclrpn 

,.;c mper, tlw \\'oolworth huilclin~ for 
instance. and dLti"Pl the '1holP JH>llU· 
lation of grpater :O.:cw '"01·k with lwr 
Vo!'al mu:;i!: and not halt try 

Then Ill rC'ganl to running and leap
ing. Tlwrc is sc .u·<·••ly an animal, 
nside from a ,.;nail, hnt ''hat 'an h!'at 

.\. ·nn~o:w 1.1. TOL:o-; L ro:o-; 

A Trip to Canada 

ThP mof<t inter!'sting part of our 
man out of hili bo•lt:< in lJOsl' l'xPrdses tr!p to ('anada !Tall~· lwgan when the 
-that i.. ta'kin1 into I'OnSi!IE'l':ttion ('itaclel of Qucht·('-with itR imj)OSing 
th differences in size and weight. l'ronl- and the chateau Frontenac at 

rr one could run as swiftly a.~ tlw c ne si<le l'ame into vie11. The city of 
majority of oth<'r animate things (!nPhec has long hePn known to to111·· 
\.-J)el'ls and antoB wo 1lcl IH useles,; i>ts, and now to its nwur attractions 
nrtides. Suppo:;ing an athlete werP the hridg!' is :ulllt d ancl shown with 
<·apable of makin~ a snc<·Pssion of )JI'id!' to thE' visitor Thh; hriclge 
leaps of fifty feet ea<·h he 1·oul<: fill st anning the ~t. Lawrf'IH'C rii'PI' ioo; 
::\ladison Square Garden with spe1·ta· cn.e of the longest known. 'I'JH·ee at· 
tcrs ni.:?;ht after night from 11oor to tempts were made hPfore the central 
ceiling. :o-;ow thE're are lot!< of our ,.;pan toocl thP te11t. The third trial 
common wild quadru]Jed>< that can "as ,.;uceessful-aml thE' gorE' at engin 
double that distance proportionate I). eu·ing feat accomplished. ThE' man 
nr.d kee!l up that gait for a long time. 1•·ho linally suc·eeeded :n thi: c·onstltH'· 

Another illu:tration· It in propo1·· tic n was knighted fnr hi:; brilliant 
tion to his siw and weight, one c.:ould ~'<·hievement and thb is high honor. 



It i ~~aiel that the custom or hi'· "' join:-; thP Ht. Lawrl'IH' at thi~ J>olnl. 
~towing titlt'~ in Canada is soon to J;eantifnl residenC'es owned hy weal
hE' aholislw<l as a re~ult of till' levC'l thy .\lontrcal and other dty Jlt'OJJIP 
ing, d~>mo('ratk influenc•p or tlw war. arP sc·en along the . hore for miles. It 
The ProvinC"e or Quclwc ~lands a part i,; a !o1·ely spot. The hig steamers 
fl'<llll tlw rPst of tlH' dominion i11 tnow c·amouflagNI in all sorts of ways) 
many points . Largely populatPcl by s:.il hy on their way to far oll ports
Frenth ('atholi<'s many or thl'ir old amid smallc>t" naft. The goH•rument 
('Uslom· are still C"ontinuHI, ancl the huilt roads oftc•t· uttrac·tions to the au
·yarmheartecl simple pPOJlle are c·ou- tomobilist. and rides along the ril·pr 
tPntecl to work their farms and raisP ot into th<• eountry are of great charm. 
JargP families who many !'arty ancl The war has hit th<' JII'Ople of Que
settle then' The question of farm Ia- hc·c· as in our own C"onntry, and clisa
hor does not trouble thc•m as women hlc>cl solcliPrs. ancl men in uniform. 
and children till thP fielcls togc>tlwr - ahout to leavP for the front are oftPn 
<JJHI thrir hank acC"o\lnts. owing to !'Pen. The J>eople speak in admira
hi~h pri<"es. arl' growing to SH<·h an tion of tlw I nitecl StatPS and til(> way 
extent that 1warly e1·ery farme1 is they han• c•nt!'red the great strug~le 
l·nying new farm mac·hinPry, ancl rc r rlemonac·y unci it "seems as if thb 
t.tkes his family to C"hnrch on SmHiay common C"aus is uniting the two coun· 
in a I•'orcl <"ar ThiR r<'fers to thP triPs in a bond of eren ?,reater friend
farming c·ommunities. Jn Ril'iPn' du ~hip than Pver lH fore. 
l.oup which was our destination, and ~ . P. PERIU;:o.;' 
whic·h h; our up-to-date wealthy lit tie 
dtr. a difterencP exists. The P<'OJIIP 
:•re well educated ancl intelligent. ThP 
better ('}ass speak hoth English atHl 
FrPnch ancl with their eourtP0\1;.; man-
ners and attrac·tiye pprsonalities they 
ure most <·harming. RiviPrP du LOIIJI 
i:~ picturesquely :-;ituated on a hill slOJI· 
ing down to the St Lawrenee. The 
liver iH twPnty mill's wide hprc and 
pften the air is so <"lear that tlw 
rocks and cr!'vic•p;; or the La11rc>ntian 
. \lollntain!< on th~· opposite> shorP !'an 

An Appreciation 

In responding to an invitation to 
con tribute to thP Gleaner, I find no 
suhjed appt>als to nH• 
\\"oodstock 

more than 

The other art!'rnoon when going 
cn er t hP A ,. a d e m y, I 1 ealizecl ruOJ·p 

than PVCI' what my comin~ to \Yoocl
sl<•ck had meant to me . 

The A<"ademy huilding has ehangl'cl 
he plainly HePn. 1 cry little ,-inc·p the moming whPn I 

lly far the most important inclus· founcl m ~·;; p 1 r in thc• pnsition of the 
try i;; the paper pulp . .\lany thousand 
C"ords or spru<"l' ancl balsam ar<' 
~hiJ)]IPcl annnallr-this heing a rail
r0acl ('enter. The pr<l<'e;;s by whi<·h 
thP 1100<1 is takPn from the forPsts 
ancl <"OJJVPrtecl Into papc>r is an intc>r
P~ting one and wonld make a long 
story itself. 

"new teac·h<>r." 
Of till' t<'ildJC>n; who WPI'<' with lllP, 

I c-ount them among my hesl friends. 
The pupils here> surPly I find many 

C"hanges, \'arie<l ex] rienC"es have 
c-om<' to tlH'lll Tlw tea!'hers c,f \ "ood· 
stocl;: .\c, clenw have <~lways had many 
J<asons to he proucl of their JlUJ>ils. 

~lurray Bay where Ex-T'rf>~ident J<'ach c·op,- of thf> Gleaner <all~ allen
Taft has a snmnwr home is just aC"ros · uon to the worthy work heing done hy 
the river hcrtJ, also the Sagueuay riv- th m in the world This year the A~·ad-
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troy Service Flag with its star·, thir· From the tin.e of l•lo,som to the day 
ty-three blue and one gold, brin~s of rii>enPd, sun·kisse1l fruitagP 
home very stronglY' the fact that pu Ami when grainfields bow their h nil 
pils of \Voodstock Academy always before your view, 

Gtand ready to render service. It has If your spirit fe •Is the mimde that 
always been a grpat pleasure to me silent lies before you, 

that my early pupils have become my 11H•n the great outdoors is calling. 
friends. 

Then as I have come back to Wood- calling you. 

stock, which I have done each y ar, I I lave your l'ye:; beheld the outdoor 
have not only come tu know my ol<l in the glory of the Autumn 
pupils b tter, but also have become \Vhen the woods are decke1l in orane:e. 
more acquainted with the homes of scarlet, gold? 
\'.-oodstock. As the years go by, and \\hen the apples hurn lik living coal~ 
ruy friendships grow stronger, I ap
r,reclate more and more the privilege 
of knowing \Voo<}.stock. 

L CY DYER REED 

The Great Out-doors 

among the withering foliagl' 
And the quail is piping in the forest 

old? 
\Yhen the frost each morning decks 

the fields with robes of silvery 
whiteness 

And • 'ovember sums through branche<; 
bare to browning earth peep 

through, 
Have you listened to the outdoors In rr the drowsy hush falls softly on your 

the early days of springtim ? mind in reverence watching, 
Pave you watched the meadow slowly Then the great outdoors i» calling, 

don Its robe of living green? calling you. 

Has the south wind whispered in your J lave you stood upon the threshold of 
ear the message of the ocean? 

th outdoors in the wintPr, Eave you seen the rosy glow enfold 
When the fields and hills are wrappe1l 

the boughs so bare and lean? in shrouds of snow? 
the songsters home returning noes the azm·e arch of Heavpn fill 

chant to you their hymns or 
Do 

gladness? your soul with awe and wonder 
,\s you gaze upon the blue above and Does the river thrill your spirit as you 

whitp expanse below? 
\\hen the laurel and the fir trees holdIf you read and hear these messagE's, 

gaze upon its blue? 

your heart is true to naturP, ly stand on the horizon 
And the glistening pla;ns on every And the great outdoors is calling, call-

ing you. hand are spre Hl before your 
view, 

If you SE"e and recognize t11e mighty Have you gazed upon the outdoors in 
nature panorama, 

the sultry noon of summer, Then the great outdoors is calling 
When all th land lies scorching in the 

silent, glaring rays? calling you. 

Do you watch the insects skimming on Oh, every day and e\·ery hour in the 
the surface of the river, never-ending cycle 

A11d the goldenrod make glorious the Some mystery too deep for words is 
winding, dusty ways? spread before your sight, 
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Ih• tt BJlringtime's green, or summer's i>' for her son Charle~ who is in thl' 
heat, or autumn's gorg'ous i fantry at ('amp L~>Wi!:i, California, 

splendor, m11l one for Robert, the nephew : nrl 
of \\ rei or nr. Gaylord, \\ho is in the en· 

glneers' <"Orps at Washington, D. (' 
Or the ilen<:P and the whltenes 

the bitter winter night. 
And if your min<l and heart anrl soul .\1 rs. Ga)·Jord speaks of attending 

are tunPtl to l'atch thP \\his the wetlding of her son \\'illium, t'al~> 
Jmrs, I '•1!7 who has been for some time a 

And your eyes b hole! the seetHl!l that tc: < hl'r in tlte Thatt'ltH gchool a
1 

pa . , unch. nged. ~·et ever ne\\, ,,,,r<.lhof, ('olorado. 
't'!.fm from f\orrow. toil, and wf':trinr>s« 'I'hP ''Iittll' girls" Cora, Florence and 

to you reli r is ~ranted. :'liary nre now colle P graduates, en· 
,\ntl th great outdoor::; is calling, call· gaged in teaching. The niece, Jo· 

ing yon. I•: nna Gaylord of ~It. Holyoke, i;; 
• 'I~LI.IE TO\\'. '1<: BPilLI<'SO.' t:cking a tour!-le at H.h·erside and he: 

Cia!is of 1905 

Treasurer's Report 1918 

:-.ale of (; l<>:mNs 1:\11.21 

si tcr, :\Irs. :'llary Frick, is now a 
witlow. After spending some time 
with her brother \\'illiam at .Summit, 
• 'ew .Jet· cy, she is again teaching at 
Ht. Agatha's school. • 'ew York. ~Irs. 
Gaylord often longs to see her old 
frientls hen• and to "look again at the 
green grass antl the green hill.> of <.lear 

1• or at! verti~emPn t s 
Inter<>~! at Bank 

:n ~J c icl \\'ooclsto~k.'' 

K'PE:-;SES 

1'1 hli~hing Gleaners 
.\!iss Ethel Spalding for 

• tliting meaner 
H tmp>< and env1lope::: 
:\:ailing list 

s~. 

$1ti2.:ll F acuity Briefs 

:\Irs. F. 1•;. Burnette is at her Put· 
$-1.1ltl 

unm hom<> on Grove street. "Johnnie" 

2
,
1 0

,. io.; in an ofllcer's training camp at 

.:). (;eorgia. 
:'llr. II. P. Topliff has his home in 

2.00 
\\'auregan, Conn . 

...---
:'II iss Susan Gordon live~ in Pro vi· 

I 111.3' 
llalaTWI' in Treasury fill !I:: dt'TH'C with her aunt. 

:'liltS. 1U'Tll \\'. l)ALLlll' :\Jr. E. R Hall C'Ontinur>s to have an 

Treasun r 

Item of Interest 

ac tiYe interest in \\'oo<.lstock Acadl!llly. 
! le and ~Irs. Hall live in \\'oodstock 
1 Pnding the winters with their chil

t\ren . 
.:\lrs. l<:I~iP IlatPs SanndPrs lives in 

:\I any 1 eaden; of The Glemwr will \\'estfiE>ld. :\lass. SlH' ba::; three thil

rememher 111Pasanlly Dr. E. K Cay· <'ren. 
I~rd who left \\'oodstoek nbout I :-.~HI :\liss Emma Allen is teacher of his· 

11 line! a home in Pa sadena. l'alifor· tory in the High school at , ·a~hua. 

Jc'a. Sin< e his death :\1 rs. Gaylonl an<l . •. IT. 
her family have remo\'t'tl to Ilerl·eley. The la><t heard of :\Irs . .T. \V. Pierce 
•' rc<"cnt lr>tter to a. \\'oodstock friend ne<> :\Iary Langdon. she was in \\'a><h· 

,.;ealed with two service stars. One ington, Kansas. 
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:\lr~. Faith ~anhorn nrainal'<i's honH• <"hurch, mi~~>ionary. patnotir. lit•·1·ary 
is in H;,rtford. La_.t wmtf'r durin<.?. and :-;nc-ial a('thiti s incid<·nt to lift> tn 
her hu. hand's illness slw suh~titu:p I a l:u·ge "tO\\ II, have made thP )ears 
1.1 tlw l!artford lligh S<'hool. Jmss \'Pry quickly, and no11 whcn I 

.\fiSH Beulah .Johnston taught last ndght well be taking Jif,. mo1·e easily 
Y< ar in the lligh sehool at Lynn. ,\I asl:i . < Yery patriotic impulse urges me to 

:\Irs. Hertha Page Smith with her put forth ev 1 Y ellort. and to a ntil 
husband and son Jive in Portland .\Ie. 111 Yself or all possible opportunitie: 

.\liss Smith ha;; Hpent the past 
in • 'pwton I lighlan<ls lt>aehing 

y<>ar that I may <io my small ~hare toward 
and hPlping to bring this war to a right-

tutoring. t•ous end. An impulse whi<·h I know 

:\11.·~ :\largaret Cochran i>< to tPaC'II I do hut ~han• with Pa('h and all oth· 
p; loyal Anw1·i<-an women of whatPv

tlw mathemat i< .· in • '01'\\ ('(1. :\lass., 
<·oming yt>ar . 

. \Iiss Lucy D. Reed has gone to 
Washington, n. <'. to fill a JlORition in 

Pr age. 

1890 

John llor<IPn is still in Sonthhriclge, til!' Cil·iiian Pt•rsonnel DCJHlrtm<>nt 
:\lis. .Jennie Atwood writes this :\lass. 

from Bristol, ('onn: :\Jr .. ltoh<>rt Paine is alway· n•r.1· 

These few \IOrcts r will \l'l'i!t' in 1'('- gla<l to g'l'f'f't hf'l' friPIHls at her hOIIlP 
sponst> to the per~onal inquiry or a il• Thomp!<OII. 

mPmlwr or a faYorite class of mine 
<luring my lin;t term of !<>aching ut 
\\"uo<h;tock. that <luring my thirteen 

1894 

"GRADATIM" 

~Par~ of t!'a('hine- at th<' State Nor- Alfrf'Li Chi!!! is working in 'Vestport, 
mal ~ehool in New Britain. which h<>- ('(.1111. He i~ doing Pxperlmental work 
~;;an a 1'<~1' years latPr, no group or in the clwmieal labrutory testing ore:. 
)< un~ \\Omen or the hundreds who in order to lessen mechanical \\UI'IL 

J-ot~sed throu!!,h my hands in my class- Anne llall has IH'Pn ele<·ted a mem
es in mathematks hegan to COlliJHire lwr of the school hoard in Anchoragt•. 
in iuterest with my class of four boys, Kentucky. 
or should I say young men, who ma<le Ch;u·les G. Burd gives a very i!lt<>r
up my ('Ia. 11 in geometry at the A<·ad- f'sting report of hims<>lf elsewh<>re in 
<'IllY at 'Voorlstoek. Of this <'lass :'111· The Gleanf'r. 
Charl<'s C'handlPr was one. and it is fo;n•ryone is Ypr·y son·r to kno11 that 
,,Jpasant for me to know that hE' thinks l•.<lward lloydPn is still ill at hi::; home 
"my tf'ac·hin~~; helpecl him to hc('onw a il• SouthhriclgP, :\las~ 
civil enginepr·." 

I can see him now at the hia('k· 
l•<,arcl. clemonst rating to my clelight. 
with logical d!'<u·n<>ss what .. vf'r pro
IJlem or prOJJOsition was asst~n~ed to 
him 

1895 

"NON NOBIS SOLUM" 

.J t•ssie Bowen Pnlnwr ~till resi<les 
i'l South Pasadena. 

Soon aft 'I' my l'<'tirement from the summer at Buttonwoods. 1{. 1. 

. 'ormal ~<'hool the blier illness ancl Eel ward L. Child is still with the 

Sara Hale Colvin if; spending thr-

clt>at h or my mother madt> it seem best 
lor Ill<' to join the ranks or the ''11om~ 
• fakers.'' Thill to me mo. t inter ting 
or occupations, In connection with 

firm or Barnard and Stunner of \\'or
reHter . 

Estella Tompkin~ Waterbury 13 l!till 
Ill lng in th11 IIUlllll place. 
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llurton H. l•'itts is still Pmployf'•l h~ ,\ , Lloyrl <'oop<'r has a ~oi·Prnlllf'nt 

the <:orham ('o. of l'rovidencP positwn in th t> ,; ,!partnwnt of com-

Edtth Hall Dohan is again to Ill· lllf'r('l', Washington, D. ('. 

f<•UlHl in the "morning" ('O!umn . ~lowry ltos.; is in thP t'lllpluy of thP 

.\li<'f' Sharpe John. on still livPs in Bun ee St'Prl Co in Doylt-stown, Pa. 

l'omlret and is inter<•stPd in the work I lowarcl ..\1. Frost holds thP !:"am" 
<>f the Art Shop ronnel'tCII with The I·GSition as last year, in the Roy:1! In· 
l'omfrN l'\Pighhnrhood ,\,;sodation. dt•mnity <'o., :--;ew York City. 

l•:vPrett Upham is in the t>mpluy of 
J larlow, Breed and Cooley, wool mer
l'iwnts of Bo ton. He spent several 
,,el'ks in the spring Cnl a buying trip 
in Kl.'ntuC'ky and Ohio. 

1898 

"DO YE NEXT THYNGE" 

1898 

"ESSE QUAM VIDERI" 

~lari<t l·:lizaheth ('h,I!Hller h a .l 

:lthiPI'ed the unique 11lstinC'tion in this 
l'lass of stPady habits of doing !lOlli<'· 
thing really 11illerent - for six weeks. 
That portion or hrr vacation she is 

Huth Cahoone is in thf' same plaC'e spP!l'lill!.\ at a hospital, taking a <·oursp 
as last yra1·, with the \\'aitP Thre~her in nursing, a <'OIIIJI!Ption o[ othf'r 
Co. or J'rovHtenC'e. She is ag,ain 1<'1'· <·oursps which she tool' 1luring tht 
tnrer or the Old \\'arwkk grangP. 1\intpr She i:-; still <JpvotPd to hPr 

.Jo~wph Shepard is !i1·ing at his hr>me Jcinl!ergarten and to ('alifomia. though 
il' Sont 11 \Voodsto< k Hi!-; ad rcrtise- ~hr <·onft'H~Ps to an occasional long
llll'nt will he found in this book. il1g [or ·'PI\ York, so that she might 

Clarence \\'Paver is as last year in It el ·a little nearer to the great strug-
~ IP," made the more dtal to her he· 

thP Clll]lloy or the "('Pntral or G<'orgia 
llailroad," as ''J•:ngineer :'l!aintenan<'e eause of lwr hrothl'r La IITencP's rn

Jistment. 
ot \\'ay" 11 ith hea<lquartl'rs at Snvan
nah, Georgia. 

~lary Bowen Keith is still living in 
J:astford. 

1897 

"ALTA PETENS" 

The class extends de!'p s.>mpathy to 
!•:dna J<rost TobiaH for the sever<' OJl· 
Pration she has undergon<' the JaHt 
;~-Par. an1l for her <·ontinucd illn" 'lS . 

I Jr . . lames I row<~rd Hutchins marl' 
the ehange or f':tch year hy a <liffcon•nt 

Joseph and I~sther Catlin visitt>d <ar. This year it's a new Buick roall· 

\\ oo1lstork for a few hours this sum- ster. 
Ill<'!', lakin.~ the tl'ip from their home 
in Pittsfield hy motor. 

('onstan<·p Holt and Huth \\'illiam
~on Gallup report that all is well with 
them. 

Halph fl Sabin has bren employed 
jn Pittsburg, Pa., during the past Y<'lll'. 

l•:mily Burlinganw !toss is "doing 
l>Pr hit" hy slaying tlw ganll'n I lnns 
or the inf'!'l't 1·aripty, and hPlping to 
lowrr the I l. C. of L. by raising mnl'h 
prod nee for tlw Soul h hri1lge market. 

Flom Steere \\"ethere!l ean from 
PXfJPrien<'P g-il P anyone expPrt ad viet• 

.\1 thur 0. \Vii Iiams has resigned his OJJ how to run a farm, raise chid<ens. 
JIOSition in the ;'.Jerchant:-;' . •ational ~Ut't'eell in home manap;ement. :~n 1 l 
I,ank or Providence and has bought a t•ain the small children for usefn' dti
f:~rm in Xorth Sl'ituatt•, H. I. Zl'lli:>hip. l'r<'s'ey I lycle, lH'l' fourth 

l•'r<'tl .J. I•'ittK was last heard from as ~on all(! fifth ehiltl was l>orn last I•'eh· 
Jiving at his home in Ashford, ('onn. mary, 
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Sydney t•phnm worthily upholds tlH' 
das tradition continuing to . tar 
in ( hlca o, working for the same firm, 

1900 

"VINCIT QUI SE VINCIT" 

Fredericl, Hod\ vPII resides in 
, nd li\ iJ,g at the saml' addre s, 3 i~ Doyle to\\ n. I' a.. He is in thP emil loy-
Lake Park avenue. ment of the Atlee Uurpee Seed Com-

Lmma Elizabeth lh n be Ins h< r· 1 any. 
ftfth year in • ·ashua High next Sep- He\'. Bertram C. Uughee is locntPd 
tem!Jer. I ur!n~ the past winter she iP • ·orth Ashford ''here he i::; Jl, tor 
took one ot the Tlan-ard J<:.·ten. ion of the Baptist church. 

<our ~;; in Boston, given by Profe · or Lafayette !•:vans has tne past Y< ar 
Dalla Lor Sharpe of Boston l'r!iver- hL•en emrJJoyed by thL' City of BridgP
sity. )•ort, a:-; civil engin<'er. lie is now 

Alh rt \\'illiams is going 011 ,·ith First Lieutenant in 1 t ColllJl'lllY at 

"husin s as usual' onl) more of it 
at hi,; attractive home in South \\'ood-

the bngineers' Ofli<'Pr!'l Traiuiu • Camp 
at Camp Humphrey, Va. 

Irving Fr·ost comes to \\"est \\'oo1l tock. j 
The srrihc has hy proxy dragged swck oerasionally. 

Lesll • Jlarris from his ta\·oritP ob- Dr· .. John C. Paine has enlistt!d in tlw 
FO<·mity. lfe's ,;till in , 'ew Rochelle .. Tpdical Reserve Corps and when 
i-le haB ad1le<l fire in:-;umnce and bro· lu. t heard from was stationt>1l at San 
ll•rage to his real Pstutc busines~. Francisco, California. 
, ud he comes to Woodstocl< summers ~lr. and ~In;. Arthur G. ~Iorse are 
in hi:> car. Tho <"lass is indeed glad lh ing in East \\'oodstock-::;ee ~lorn-
to hear of his well-earned ~mcce~s. ing. 

1899 

"IN TIMINE" 

1901 

"ESSE QUAM VIDERI" 

I•'or good now>~ of ~<~the! Spaldin' 
i:"rlberberg see "Xoon." Her address 
h :!!1 llitchcock Road. \Yorcester. 

Our Presi1l nt. !tully Sanlnm, has 
romplet<'d a year as teacher at a pri 
'ate ,;ehool in \\'inche;;tcr, ~IaRs. ller 
111ans for next year ·are not made as .\lass 
) <•t. Fr, nk lbYenvort is still in Harri~· 

J.urg, Pa., where· he is proprietor ot 
Olah \\'it hey \\'hip ley, Bessie Bar-

the "Davenport Lunrh." Ill' has two 
J.er \\II Iiams, and l\lay Gillon! .J0nlan 

l>o~ s. See "~Iorning." 
:u II\ ing in the same places as r<•port· 

llerbert Slye has made no ehang~ 
er:. in last ) ear's m<'m er; \\'ell ;;lev 
Hills, \\'oodstock ani! \\'ebster. from last year He is emp!oye11 in a 

!!'<<rage in Stafforcl Springs, Conn. 
Fn111k Skinner is filling the position Emest Williamson has siH'nt th<' 

of assi tant snp<'rint• nil nt of J<ahyan 
lilts and makes his ho 11<' in Quine

! aug. 

Ir.st year at til!' honw of lr. :uHl ~lrR 
I line, :!0 :\la:i>n<:hu etts Ave, Spring
f!eld, ~lass. 

For spccinl n ws of Florence \\'ar- Pho be Randall Pray has moY<'d 
ren see , 'oon She still continues in from Jlartlor<l, Conn, to Vernon CPn
the work for blind ehildren in , 'ew ter, Conn. 
York City. The class rejoices in the recovery 

\\'llliam C'. Child still continues hi. to health of Louise Grosvenor van <le1· 

work at Yalley,;ido. !.ann. 
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!:wart Brunn of th firm llcrcm y Florence \\'ushhut·n <ner llntberl. 
, ' ; nd llnmn, 2 B av• r St, . 'fw till lhe · t \ innegance. l\lalne. Sho 
'l ork. has he en unlid!lating a trip to lsit<'d in Dan!Plson at the home of 
South America this year. The war her pannt and at het· sister's in 
<·otulitions how •n r havE marie it fm· \ oo !stud this year. 
1 o~sible for thP present. Lotta StackJ>Ole nw) ht' found a[ 

hat·Jes ahin Hpahliug Silent Ia t tter home in \Voorlsto k. 
llerhert Johnson is sttll connect ! 

i•h the po t oflke at l'uttt.lm Ill!~ 
'' lllll r in Sanfonl, J 'lorida, rabing 

'P"etable . 
home Is on Grove :<treC't . 

• tary Frost Ho i now m king her 
• Iary Alrlri!'h llo}tkins 'ill he happ) 

lc see any of h •r olrl sr hoolmut s at 
lwr home in • ·orth \Vootlstock. Conn I' nH in lloyl town. Pa., where ~lr. 

Olive Paine scrure1l at !~aster time Ho has a position on a Jar e farm. 

lca\'e of ahsen<'P from the ttoclwstet· 
lltgh . c hool to t.1ke 1111 guvemnH nt 
work in tlw Food Administration 
Builliing at \\'ashinglon, D. C. 

!Ierman Chan!llcr wlwn last heard 
frotll \1 as in II olyoke, i\lass , vith .I 

llu s II f'o., hardware <1 •alt•rs. 

1902 

"NIL SINE LABORE" 

~ Ju ami her little 1laughtt r ure S;l >ud

ing thP summ<'t' at \\'Pst \\'ooli tol'k 
Ellen Cox lliiJlmnl has spent the 

) f'ar at hPr home in !·;, st \Voo<lslock. 

1903 
"ALTIOR" 

lltn l'plmm taught mu:;ic near llo 
ft>n tlw pa;;t year. 

l•lor<'n<·e lliLhanl LtH kwood 
fng in Chepache , H. I. 

Jpssie \\'ithey has h<'tn in \\'ood Alice Steere l~arrer'l5 home 
IT C'aly, Kan!!a::<. Her husband 

!•'all to I rge lock t·auch there. 

tock for a -;hort stay this summer 
• he returns to t'levpland tlti 

is 

has ·' 

continue her work there. ''larPHee Hall i a m mher cf the Jp 
.Tame;; \'. Perriii i <l'C'IIP\'t'n•• th·· ~ · ., ' gal hmneh of the Ordna11ce I> part-

fame position as local man.tger for trent at \\'ashington. lie i planning 
th • llt•rlin <'onstrnction o. , t Itiver t go HC'I'oss soon as first lieutenant. 
Du Loup, Canada. llis daughtPr, II el n Chand I PI' is in Glentl,tl , Cal. 
l'arhara, was horn Ol'tohet' II, l!lli. ~ Ill' is stn!lying to he a lte I ('ros, 

I larry Child is fituling Ju i11ess 1 Ill'S". 

brisk in these 1lny . lle IS assh,tnnt (.,' 1 .,1cl c11111.Llt \\ 1 · · 1· · 11te t!'l n Ill!!' i•1 
en] erintemlent UJHl n111nngcr of the It rtl mi. .Iaine. Het· hn hand is man 
1.trvia tlepartmult of the Barrett ::\Iun- ll' t r of thE' Farm Bureau of the ~:>t· tl' 
nfal'turing Co. 

.Jessie Hibbard I hu~v following 
hPr <·ho~en profession of nnrsing Sh•· 
spent a part or the year at Day rim
ltall I los pi tal an1l is now rloing printtP 
ttnrsing in Greenfield. 

Gertrude ltO\Htrd lnec Ta!Jorl i!! 
still in llartfonl hut has <'hange 1 h r 
: <tdr s to 1:; Old!> Pial' . 

1 f l\luine. Thty are spmding the snm
n.er at Sonth J>ortlatHI beacl1. 

Frank !{ c"we .• is comm. n!lln" th 
l . S. S. \Vinslow operating in foreign 
\1 ater . H " "::\lorning." 

1904 
"VERITAS VINCIT" 

FlorcnC•' Saffonl Keyes !." , ry hai· 
Et·mond Brunn has enli ·tt><l. Jle i · 1 y with her f mily, on thE'ir ranch at 

in the Onlnanl'e Department in till' 
\.'ar Department at \\'ashington, IJ. 

C .. ranking as second lieutenant. 

• tilnm· l ·orth Dakota. 
Annie ShiJl!leY is still with the Tra

' elers' Insurance Co., llartford. 
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HlatH he ShippP) ha -lH'nt the past 

yt ar at honH' 

Beruil' L£':1\ itt has hfPn 1\ith the 

1906 
"TEMPORE UL TAMUR" 

.\laht>l lUt<'ll hus heen l<JlPlllling th«' 

. 'a tiona! 1• irP lnsm·mwe ro. or llart· ~ear in sttuly and 
unl. ant! did suh titule work in tlw 'ew York City. 

inging in and ahout 

Spaulding r•'I'Orts \\' st Hart forti sehoo\s. Slu i;; to Lnt tit• !Inward 
tt•,Jeh a font·th grac!P in \\'••,.;t llart· in ".\lorning." 

:\la\111 AtHirPW!< \\'a~hhurn is 
and 

still 
lwr 

lord, the coming :ear and krep housP 
She \'ith a girl frient! as a itlt'-lillP tlin•t·· ln·ing in llorC'hestet· 

lust., nd have pun·lm ct an automo· 
!'I on 

Penrle Alton Giffonl 
!if<' at Quinehaug, <'onn. 

!Jill'. 
enjoying 

:\laud Healey will return in Se1 tt•m· 

Anna • ·pLon hns taught till' llill 
..\!odPl s hool tht pnst year hut plan,. 
to 'spPlld thn Ill ·t 

"fnrmPr tt!'" 

y(\nr at hontP. a~ 

lJET to t lw Lincoln sehool, IlridgCJlort. 
l~lizaheth Carr <lro.; .J• an's atltln•:ss 

i-; the Hame as in former years. 
Florence \\"el!'h Arm~t rang is livin~ 

i 1 Sioux City, ltl\\ a. 
\\'illlam .1 • 'el on hns hPen prinl'i· samh !Ienington l•'roytl writPs 

1 a! of the (;orrstown High ~chool, . ·ew from Chillkoth1•, Ohio. ller husband. 
I lamp hin. tlw p.tst vear and plans :11ajm· Froytl now at ('amp Sherman, 
to return this fall. t•omman<is tlw third hattalion of the 

GPorge 1•-tlg.tr Whittl<'Y is hmdly Pn· ,,:,:lnl r!'gimcnl. Infantry. Thi tlivi· 
J,;ugecl with the <irosvenor-!Jalt• Co. sion will prohahly ~oon go ov<•rseas. 

Ht Pn<·er Child i>; tlnlng his ~;harP at Carl :\Tor~!' and family are living in 

'l~lmlnwn'' to hf'lp 11in till' 11ar 
'..\loming." 

1905 

"NON NOBIS SOLUM" 

Etlll'l !{a\\Soll <'Olltllllll'~ her wor!{ 
a& a teadwr it1 l'rnl'itlr 11<'<', H I :c;Jw 
and h••r mother an> SJlCnding thP ~o;um· 
1 .et· in \\'ootl!ltock. 

• ·pllie 'I' llurlu;on has live I in 1 n· 
ion th past Y••ar. Hhe ha <I 1ol• ,J lwr 
Pllcrgie to thP eultivation of a thrh· 
ing "war gar•len," whti'!J slw says, 
"has Sll<'<·•·••dt>tl beyond her wildest 
!' Jll'l lations." 

En st \\' oocl~t ock. 
i·:thnl t•pham will begin work 

~l'Pt< mlwr as assistant teaelwr 
\\'o()(] tock ,\cademy. 

1907 
"ALTA PETENS" 

itt 
at 

.\lary .\Iven; <~raham Ji\·ps, as last 
) Par, in l'itl'ltet· .• •. Y. 

:\lalwl Edd)· .\lnn.:p is living in ]<;ast 
\\ oodstotk 

llcnry IlakPr ha~ a pastoraiP in 
::-<outh \\'oodstock. Bt•sitll•s, he has a 
goml sizP<l garage, nnd clot•s automo· 
biiP rPpa iring. 

l•'or news of l•.clith \\·imams .\lorton, 
!>t'P "~lorning." 

E<lmun•l K. <:ilhert Is in ~m·en•ment \ian . 'el~on is !lome ]<;{'onomii's 
I'PI'Viec, nntl \\h n last heard from 11a'l dPmon lrator for thp t ity of . ·pw lla· 
at <'ntnJI l'pt011, 1.. !. \ n, , ntl expc<·ts to h.- lo< at Pel then• 

!I any 1·:. \\'PI\~ i at th•~ t•niver ity 1 hi,:; < oming year. 
of .\Tiline. Orono. anrl expt'C'tS to stucl) 
in t111• me<.hnnil' I dfpartmcnt. 

Frf'd II m1 n nl h · 1 he ::;nnw po. ft ion 
as last yPar. with the l"nite I tatpg 
nub her Co, llartfor<l. 

1908 
"GEDULD" 

,\Iter attl'tHling an ollic<'rs' school at 
l'lattabur • last ~unuuer, John Healy 
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' a10 gi\ en a lit•utenant'~ <·ommis ion . 
Ill' haR hN•n stationP<i at diff('I'Pnt 

l'WllP~ and i>< at pr ·~ent at <'amp <.or
<ion .• \t !ant a, t:eorgia liP IH'<'alllt a 
hPnP<lid on .luly 2nd wlwn lw Utili 

Lonis 1\ .. \JillPr is II\ ing in l'urtl,llld, 

• lailw wh• rP lw is head of tht City 

(~'1ragP 

.\Irs. lh rni<'e llatl'>; .\lan;hall is lh· 

ing at t:: <'lark's Hill ,\1e, Hta!l'foni 

(}ra<"e llawldns WPI't' tllarril'fl on Lon~ ( 111111. l<m· fut·tht•J IIP\\S lP ".lorn· 

lslan<l 

Loui!<e Fitts \\'hit• tnol es tht> fir t 
1 f SeptPmh<•r to ('pntral l·'alls, It I. 

\\"it1ifrNI Potter has !H'I'II t!'al hi11g 

:thool but t11i~ ;:nmmer is takitl" a 

1·omm<'r<·ial I'Otii'>'P at SlllltllOIIS' ('ol· 

!Pl.(<' in Boston. 
Hattie • 't•lsoll has bl'ell 1111rsing for 

the past yPar i11 II artfonl 

JH~t·ts to e11li t so•>ll in the lllll'!;e's '"'~' 

'il't' fot' 0\'('l'H~as. 
Gladys a11cl ltolwrt \\'hit ing an• still 

In Uetwra. Hobert is worki11g on 

::!.lass to IJP u;;ed in :tl'roplanes. 
:\Iihlrl'd Brown is at hl'r hom•• ill 

\\'oodstock hut het· plan. for nw\t ~ • ar 
l\1'<' not formulatPcl. 

llazl'l lhtn'll(lOrt l.f'\1 i. will r<'t\11'11 
w her school in llartfonl fm· thl' Llllll 

111g year. 

·• · oon.'' 
For furthPr 

1909 

"NITENTES" 

ni'\\H 

:\!arion Smith \\'atson un<l ht'l' hus 
hand arl' ~till living in l'omfr<'t ('pn 

ter at the home of the fornHr's pa 

rcnt1. 
L~·l<' \\'. Turner has bl't>ll ,;ecretar" 

to tlw Dire<'lor of the \\'omen'!< l·:tlne:t· 
tion and ltHlustrial lnio11, for part of 

th!' past yPar. She i!< no\\ in \\'a,..hing· 
(Ill, in the olli<'e or tht.> Or<lnanl· [)p. 

J•artment, which hand!• s all J>romo· 

ill .-:• 

1910 

"PRODEAMUS" 

.\lary to:. !•'lynn ~p .. nl t!w ~<UllltUcr at 
t h<' ( 'ontlf'l't in1t .\gri< nit ural <'ollPgl'. 

LoniHe F. llowani is to r<'turn !o 
th1 Sonth \\'oorlRtoek s~honl thi:-; f, 11 

t•:dith II. Edcly is workiug in thP 

•·IPri< t1 tlepat·tmPt of L111 I'Jwlp"! l'uh 

lishing ( 'o. Sprlngtielli, la,.;s. 
ltoxanll \\ ilhur Sip• is Iii iug in 

::-t,tH'orli ~prin!!;s 

Ha~ tnollli \\' SIJP!I!Oll is in un Olli· 
1 er'>; 'l'minillg <'amp at l'.tlllJI L1 P 

\'irgiuia 
ll!rh< rt • 'elsou is "HonlP\1 here in 

J .J (.11\('t,l.'' 

\\'alhtl't' K ,\rmstl·ong h•ts re1 f'i\ 1'(1 

hi· lieu len• nl's I'Olll111i~sioll, atui is 

!ne; tell ill a south! rn camp. Srro 

" .. ·oon.'' 
LPouard II I!PalL•y iii foremall at tht 

SimsiJHry Fruit Farm, in SlmslHti'Y, 

('onn. 
L) man !{ Fitts has h· en takiug , 

short wirPIPss <'Ollrse at tlw En t rn 
Ha<iio lllstitute, ill llostoll .. \lass. 

I• lor.L II. llani• !son Pxpents to te.tl'h 

ill l·:asl \\'oodstul k this Ia II S · • 

1911 

"PAS A PAS'' 

tions. transfpr,;. and rP ignatilo!IS of :\latH!• E. :\Iilligan will b£> at het· 
<'i\'ilian employePS. She enjo~·s h"r llOlll£> in • 'orth \\'oo<l lo<'k this ) Par. 
work, an<l says \\',tshiugton life i~ r:~thcr .John on ho~s eompl t d hlr 
ven intere!'ting 1 our e at • ·e\1 I t·itnin • 'orm 11 ·chool 

Eclith s. Uriggs has t•onlplelP<l ont• oltHI h 1 a< ceptul a po it ion as princi 

yea1· at Pratt Institute, Brooklyn .• ·. pal of ·l '" honl in \\'e. tfidtl. C'onn 

Y Slu t.,oJ- a i<prwial cour <' in <i• >;ign. Ia 1 ( o •1 r 1'. he 11 l<t t h rd of 

which <·on lstPcl of rt and <'rafts, 11as t p rtanslnug, South ('.uolin.t. 

and Interior Decoration. F'or further particular:; ::;ee ". 'oon " 
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lllanrhP I' rr·) Bo. \~ort 1 of"~<:::> ·t• 1rl ' n. rbanic in a garage near th front. 
r~ ort. not hin ne\\. Eleanor .John on has hPen tC'aC'h lng 

E thcr 1~. • 'el on (' t t > te h i 1 'outh \\'oodstol'k during t ht> pa t 
i 1 • 'e\\ington, Conn. this yPar. )e r·. On ac ount of ill hc,J!t 11 slw 1 

Dorothy 0. Co. \\ill tC'ach i 1 \lis r Gl\ r tlng at thf "on1ich sanilori· 
\\hePler's school, llnrtfonl l'lll !l(•r friend hopp for a spec 1 • 

• lm·ttn • 'elson i .tt 1 rc ,cut • t C'antp n o\ cry. 
I C\ f>llS. 

I lord. ::3 .• lay, \\ ho hI h"('ll in BOS· 

ton, connC'ct rl with the launching of 
<It' truycrs has rPturn!.'d t 1 • 'e 1 Lon· 
dCJn, when• he is eng.tge l in hill • nd 
engine work 

.lame I' Donlon is in 't!H ('."\ !cP' 

1912 

"EN AVANT'' 

L t.lnor r·eith 1.t11i. will not re
ume her teallring in 'l'hompson in 

l::E>pt •mher hat'' ill llC\'otc he.- ti. e t·J 
h r hl.mt> in Pntn,un. 

\\'illi.lln Hithord.;on left for J·r"<tntC' 
O! .\lnv h of thi,o; ) Par. lie i in (' 1111· 

1 any 1 ... , 4ith Infantry \\'p await llC'I\'S 
I rom him C'agerly. 

I lo.1 ~palding .\Ia I• rs has IH ('ll stu
< 11ng ot tllP l til'a t'on. cn·ator oi 
. fn'li' <In ring the past) p· 1· She mon•l 

Carrie Ban ctt l\(( G1 • r anll familr t 
I ',\\'C \\'orcPster. ;\lass., in ,\pril whPrn Jl nt the SllmmPr at her ol·l 

sh• ha hPen m:Jl\ing Iwr h m' with hl me in • 'orth \Voorl:-;tork. 
her sister at :!D l!it<'lwo<"k Ho.t<!. She t:Iad1· ('. Sheldon i, still in the Pill· 

II y 01 The Observer t'o.. l'.ttnnm, <'XJl<'Cts to continue her musk in \\'or
u•:;ter nPxt year·. 

< 'onn 
:\Irs. ln-ing , lyers nrc nr.tce I\ r;; 

1.lth her· hushnn I a111l young rlanghter 
Graef> ar<' lil'ing In Quine\', lasu 

• ophic IL Barrett has l'lll<'rl'.t tl• 
• ... \ llav!.'n Crn ral l!o pita! for a 
f hr t• )'Pal" l'OUI':;e. 

lie'• n PLr! y is the only mE nther 
o~ the class who rem lno in \Yood tacK 
t '· elccnw h!.'r t lassm t€ s as thC'y m 
tum. 

Hill· II. <'hll:! gral.Uulel from th0 

1914 
"PLUS ULTRA" 

,\gm•s C. \\'hilt> 1\lll rPturn t > •• tf· 
f e'<l fur hPI" ~Peotul )'e r of teaching-. 
tl.cre, an!! will al o <·ontiml!' her stu ly 
cf t.Jt k. 

ltolf<• • •. Lyon h.u; been t!.'ad1ing tiH• 

past ~ ar, and, though hi plan~ ar 
• ul•j ct to chang!.', owin·~ to tlw war 
ht " 1 e t;; to follow the san.e lin • 
; notla r yc tr. 

''vw I!rlt ttn • 'ormal s hool in Jnn!.'. 
011\ e \ .I ohnsotl t's '' tJt"ki-Jtg 1'1t tit· • he 11 ill te tch in tlw F.tr•n II ill school 

ofliee of a slipper factory in \\'oree:.;-in i\Ii 1<11 to\\ n the comi•1g yl' 1·. 
ter. 

Huth K !ljomhet·g has l mplet •d he•· 
Janla C a rison is still 111 \\'orcPster. 
Oii\ <' \\'hitne) has 1tt •ml <I th 

" on l year of teaching in l~lun ale, • ·urnnH r • 'ormal School at llanb11ry 
an<! this )'Par \\ill teach in a g1·arle t tt.is y••ar anrl !tor future p'ans an no 
S(hool near • ·orwkh. 

< omp!et '· 

1913 

"FACTA NON VERBA" 

,dt tund Anrlet·son h h Pll 
Frant.e since June 9, 1917 lie 1. 

Arthur It ~ ndct· on's plans for tho 
~tar are necessarily inclelinitP, he
<·aus~ of the war 

Huth 1<:. Witter is with thC' merican 
in Optil'al Works, Soul hh1 !dgP, 

uo chnsetts. 
.ln. s·1· 

l• nger s rving a ambn 1ance dril·er in L!'slle L. Sumner is as usu,tl 
the medical corps but is , mploye 1 as her bit" at home. 

"doing 



nrac;
1 

11 t 11 kins lien ley has h en .\ll rri\1 Kdth would be please I to 
"ith her hushan<l at Camp Gordan, I car from an) of his friends. Hi ad· 
( ·e H'l;ia For furth r news sec ". ·oon " <•nss is l'attery I>. oG Jtcg \.rtllil•ry, 

Hu an H. Sumner will return to C' ,\, C'. American I•; peditionary 

J'p Jpr,tl IIi\\ , t"hool, Bri to!, ('onnecti· I on·e . J'ranc·P.. rmy 1'. 0. 72:1. 
cut, where sh<' teaehes the fifth gra•le. :'11arion Perkins will rPturn to i\lt. 

Carl o .John on is auothu· of our JlolyokP 11 t :::ep!Pmb •· as a junior. 

class whnsP plans for till' year an un· 
tlt•l'itle•l I l'l'an~e of the '' ar. The J>:l t 
~ear he has bet> II working in the .:\1 ilot 
llockwell .:\lachine C:nn Factory. 

1915 

Bernie!' 'anger at t.ended u~ cker's 
l>liSiness College during the Jla~t year. 

l•.tlH'I Whitney expects to h<' ut honw 

llw coming year. 

1917 

"PRO PATRIA" 
"NON NOBIS SOLUM" 

Jlarrin Hampson anti 1~ tella Frink Owen .1. White enter tl Clark Col-
will retum to \Velle·lcy in the fall. lPge Ia t :::l'pt mber and the following 

FlorentP Law on is till !'llll•ioyed l\!ay enllstctl in tho • crvi ·p~ of his 
1 y the Tmvi•lPI''s Insurance ('n. 01 country, In the larines. Hi. atltlre s 
llartfurll. Is Co. :1., I S. I. C'o B·l•-racl,s, l'ari..; 

Is'antl, South Carolina. 
ltuth Bates has ltecn leaching tht Loi Harrington has he n taking a 

1 o t gr dutte eout·sc at the call my 1 ,1 t year in (!undic. anti will retum in 

the fall. th' past )tar prt parin' for \\'h aton 
.:\laiH'I Rkhunlson is employe I 011 c·LIIPge which she will enter this fall. 

C01ernment work at l\liiltlletol\!1 After • tlPntling thl llanbury sum-

l1retchen ltuti:bau.,t•r will gra \uat' nH r s hool, Ele nor Williams 1\ ill 
trum Clifton Springs Sanitarium in te lt'h in \\'e t Wood tock. 
,\:an h and inltnds to go to France if E.'eanor Lindeman expe ts to nt< r 
1 os~ihle. , "pw llritaln State • 'orm, I school llti 

.\lilclr •d ,\lay will i.e at home this full. 
) tar. T:t plans of 1 h odorc l'u·kinll arc 

.\lary ('hamherlin'::; plam; for the fu· 1 ct yet tlN nninc I. He tlitl culll'g' 
tun• arc undel'idecl. preparat01·y 11 orlt Ia l year. llis atl· 

( e >rgc Wilcox, al tl'r lwing in ,1 , ·a lli"'SS is 1 7 \\'a~hington St., \'a!tham. 
1 .tl Hospital for sL· months, has bPen ,\las . 
I onorahly tliRI'harged from the scr-

1918 
J"ate Perry \lm; la::;t heard from in "CARRY ON" 

1 hilallel[>hia. 1 lclPn \'. Bjoml erg hnYing taken a 
Clam Eddy will teach in one or the ~hurt course at Danbury this :;um-

Thomv::;on Sl'huols the <.< ming year. 

1916 

"FORWARD" 

\Vcntworth .Johnson nnd Lyman 
It ibbard will remain at home ne.·t 

) 'ar . 
.Joseph llenries expet'l to be in the 

::; rvice of hi:; country. 

mer, is going to teach at 
this year. 

Di ll'i t ti 

:\Iarb"l.lerlt Bosworth 
h me thb cumin;!; year. 

E. Carolyn Cox i tnd) ing 
under the 'll[l<'I'Vi ion or . Irs. 
J.urg, of \\'orcr:<tPr. 

Andrew H Lowe will I e at 
for a ye,tr. 

\)l at 

IIlii il 
Sill I'· 

homp 
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.Julia ,\1, .lohn!;on. \ho also tool\ u 

hort t·our·t at llanhur~. is to tPach 
I" tlw Jo:n~li h 'eighhorhood S( ho 11 
1 t\ t yea1· 

.lt>an C . . \lct'lel!an '' 111 JI'Oh:.th'~ ~~, 

nway to ::;dwol next p m· 

Agne:; Pet 'r. 011 is ) PI lliHlt'l'i,IP<l. 

IlL and ,\Irs . 1 LouiRa \\ '«>lis l .lamP 
l~n.n !all liYe in .Johnson City. Tenn .. 
\;I! , rP ",Jim" has a largp medical pral 
ll l'. 

ll!'nry .\1. .\lon;p and his wife now 
ha\ P thl'il' home in Lowell, }lass. 

.\Irs iSPI'Plla }ledhury Burns has H 

hut hopPs to attPIHI husint>ss c·olleg • pennanent home in !Jetroit, .:'llkhi·~an. 
n~xt winll'l', ,\rthur I>. ('handlpr is ~;upPrintt•IHI· 

Otto L. l'ikp ''ill rt>mn1n at h omP a <"nt of a Co-opera the Boys' :Sl'ltool 
~utr. ThPn liP hopps to h,. ahlP to g-o Farm in Allain•. ~Pw .Jpr~;ey, whPr" 
to l'hil,I<IPlphia Jli'PJHII\ttCiry sehool, t > boys on paroln from tlw l{pfonn Sl'hool 
1 rt·parP for .\lninl' l'niYersity I le are l'ar<>tl for and trainee!. 
paS!;ed sP\'Pll ont of nine c•ollP!.\P Pn .\lajo1· \\'illiam Flynn is professor of 
tranl'P exami11at ion . lllilitnry s< ieiH'l' and tal'ti<•.· in liar· 

Paul E. Hingdahl is studying d!'<l\\·· n1nl College anti commandant of the 
itog at honw this yPar. lie expP ts to lial'\'ard unit. This ~ummer h is 
L t COlli{) n. l'lli'Jll'll t PI', 

Ellen II. Swen:on i 
t l<'h this yPar. 

< omnWJHiant of an olllc••r'l< training 
planning to cons at Camp Thayer in Lanc;~stl'r. 

(Jpor~t 1'. Swl'n on will stny at homt• 
fr,r a year. His futun• pians an• not 
It nnnlatPcl. 

llazpl <1. \VoOtl is goin~ to t•·~tl'll in 
J 'imntle school this yea1· 

Student Per!>onals 

i\i n;. .\1 ilrnit> Co fran l'l'rry who 
di 1 recently in \\"orl'estcr was among 
tlw oldt t ,\l'aclt my stndl'nt . 

;\lass. 

\\'illard Arnws has two ~ons in hi 
eo;111try·~ sel'\'i<'C and his daughter 
has c·han~P of a llostess !lou~<' in 
l'ariK. l~.,ratH'P. 

.\I iss <'lara .\laynanl has he •n !lq. 

i11g- hPJ' l'OUntry ~Pr\'il'l' the past YPill' 
iro \' . \\' (' ,\. work. Shp ha:-o hall 
1 re;-;ent l'harge or l!ostess I lomw in 
, ·<'w llaYPn \\here soldi<•rs and sailors 
: ll' entPrt,tined 

l!t•\'. llerhert AnnPs of :SiatersYillP. 
H. 1.. ha:; s<'nt hi:; only son into ::>.rm~· 

lifP. 
Fnlllk Chn.ndlPr of California has .\Irs Lotti<' Lyon Ganl!wr has HlH'lt\ 

on!' son Lawren<·c in the nite·l States part of the ]>ast year with }ln;. l'ru

army. ll<'nce Phillip>; I ly1l!' in llrnnswil'k, 
.1. B. Tripp 1\ritt>s from South lla- ~laim•. ~Irs . lfyi!P spent th!' month 

I •,ta. I le repn•::wntPll his I0 \1·n in till' "~ .July at tlw Brool<line honw of he1· 
tatP It gi>;latun• Ia t year. son who is a Poston lawyer. liP ha~ 

I Jr .. lamPs Ingalls or Brooklyn, :\ 1 ,, o little childrl'n 
Y. a fornrer stnilent, With his wife 

!Ia hePn spendhg SP\ Pral '' ePks in home i: in Pomfret goes with her hns
\\'oorl toek \'aile). <'on a Ioancl to Florida to :;pend the winters. 

Edward n. C'hantller i · nnteh inter- lJ,.rhert King hury i;; employed in 
l' t rl in war work and hst wintPr 11id t liP auditor:' department of the Trav
l fftc·icnt wm·k as ch,linnan of finance elers' Insurance Co. of Hartford. 
r·ommittee who rai Pd • ,000 fnr a l·:rn<>st \lillPI' aurlits payroll~ for 
rom1111nlly hou.P to h u PI a . clnh· tlw 'l'raYPltl·.· ln:nntn<'~t ('o. nr 1-ftrl· 
I ouse for ,;oltlipr,.; in ~an Antoni<>. ford. 
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The Hosmer l!isters have their highe~t and best in life. As it will 
hon·e in Sudbury, Mass. Miss Alkf! Is cling and fal;ten itself to the walls of 
grade school principal In Weston, this Academy, so may the influence of 
!\lass., and l\Iiss Florence is portrait this same Academy serre as a back
valnter. ground for our lives and ambitions. A~ 

Harold Briggs is on the electrical it will put forth branches and become 
force of the .Johnson and .Johnson Co. b;gger and more beautiful, so may 
ac Chicopee !<'ails, 1\la!'s. C'Ur ideals become broader and our 

Emma Spencer Is time-keeper at livPs richer and more influential. As it 
Drown and Sharpe's, Providence, R. I. will do It's 11art to cover and protect 

this building with the fresh, bright 

Ivy Ode 
brauty of it's leaves, so may we try to 
dv our little bit in life with all our 
hearts and all our minds. 

But, in spite of the thrill and won-
Little Ivy, we plant you to-day as a 

der of this moment, a feeling of sor
symbol of our love and gratitude to 

row dominates. 
\Voodstock Academy. You r present 

The time has come to say farewell. 
our lives here; the friendships we 

\\' e are here for the last time as pupils 
have made, the battles we have fought, 

of the Academy, and although some of 
the knowledge we have received. the 

II!' may go on to bigger institutions, 
ideals we have been given and the joys 

we realize that a certain period in our 
and sorrows we have experienced. 

li> es is about to end. \Ve are assem
As we leave this dear old Acatlemy 

bled here to say good-bye to all that 
today, and go out into the world. our 
rearts are full of gratitude for the 
preparation we have received here. 
\Ve thank our teacher,; who have 
helped us so well and patiently all 
through these four years, and have 
( ncouraged us to make greater efforts, 

has been nearest and dearest to us 
for the past four years. 

I<'arewell then. Woodstock Academy, 
fr. rewell schoolmate·3 and friends; 
farewell teachers and helpers, and 
l<•stly-farewell to the classmates or 

f'howing us the way through so many 1!'1 -

difficulties. We are proud of the fact JEAN McCLBLLAN 
that we are l\Ir. Perkin's class; the (Delivered by Miss Hazel Wood 1 
first class he would have graduated 
from this school and we sincerely hope 
that we may fulfill his desires, and 
may profit by the energy he exerted 
for us. 

Morning 

So before we say good-bye to this 
school which has become so dear to :.\lay 31' 1917, a daughter, Virginia 
every one of us, we want to leave ;'.!ay, to l\Ir. and Mrs. Benjamin Bos
some token of our respect and love; '''Orth nee Adeline Sumner, Eastford 

S(•mething alive and beautiful, some- Conn. 
thing that will be symbolic of our :\lay 12, 1917, a son, Burr to Mr. and 
love for the Academy. This token is :\1rs. L. R. Mathews nee Helen Ham
the ivy which we have just planted. '' ond, \Vailuku Maul, Hawaii. 
As it will grow. little by little, and August 25, 1917, a son, James Robert 
daily climb higher and higher toward to :\1r. and Mrs. Herbert Slye nee Rox
the sun, so may we strive to reach the anna "'ilbur, Stafford Springs, Conn. 
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Septunb •r 1, l!lli, a son, l!enry 
Tla:;kell :In! to ~lr. and . Irs . Frank F. 
Davenport, I larri ·burg, Pa. 

Noon 

August 11, l!.lli, Harry . lorton Ann· 
strong and !<'Iorence \Velch at Sioux 

September li. 1!ll7, a daughter, nea- City, Iowa. 
tricP bvelyn, to .\lr. and ~Irs. Harmon .Augu. t 2[1, ] !117, !larry Davis an<t 
. lorton, nee l~dith Willianu;, South Grace Sumner, west Woodstock, Con-
\\ oodbtock, Conn. J>ecticut. 

Septemhe•· 13, Hili. a daughter, Con- October 20, 1911, I'enneth Leavitt, 
stance to .lr. and .:'lll'l:! •• John Groll\ en- m. <l Laura .:\! llt>rzherger, in Casper, 
or, Pomfret, Conn. Wyoming. 

October 2., 1917, Ebenezer Bishop, 
October 17. 191 I, a daughter. Bar· 

and :\Irs . . 1m y BuglJ( ' .:\lerlhury, in 
Lara, to .:\lr. and .\I r . J. I' rJ·in. 

JJo. ton, :\las·. 
January 2, 191S, a dau hte r to ::\Ir. • 'oYember 17, l!ll I, .\laxamillian L. 

~nrl .:\Ir,;. Lester Starr, nee Stella Gage ConnPr an<l ;\lary Chri s tiana Young of 
''orth \\'oo•lstocl{, Conn. Leonia, • •. J ., at. ·ew Ihnen, Conn. 

darch ;;, 191., a daught r, Kather- .·ovemller I, Hll7. Wjlliam .\lills 
ine I<Jlizabeth to :\lr. anrl :\In; .. Joseph and ::\lildred Foye, \\'orcester :\IasR. 
1 ohan, Philadel]Jhia, I'.. Ik<'ember 2ll, 1911, J•;111esL Wyman 

and Currie K Handall, in Senttle, 
:\larch :!1, 1 !ll , a daughter, lary \\' ashington. 

blizabeth to :\Jr. and . Irs. Frank Rock January 1, 191S, I~eon Silverbere; of 
well. \\ orce:ster and J~thPI :\lay Spalding, 

April 11, 19L, a daughter, Lois Eliz- \\'oodstock, Conn. 
abeth to ::\Ir. and :\In; . Harry John- January 1, 19L, Sergeant Hugh 
son, \\'oodstock, Conn. J.cwis of Rockville. Conn , and Hazel 

E. Davenport at Richmond, Ya. :\lay :1, 191 ·, a so11, Stephen l"ing~-
January 9, 191 . Lieut. \Vallace E. ley to :\Ir. and :\Irs. Arthm· G. forse. 

Armstrong. and Lena :\laude Darrah, 
\':aterville, \'ermont. 

East \\'ood ·tock, Conn . 

day 13, 1!11., a daughter, .liriam February 26, l!JJ,, Sergeant Oliver 
Holmes to Mr. and .\Ir~. Speneer f:hild, Latham and Susan Florence \\'arren 
\\ oodstock, Conn. in Xew York City. 

:\lay 21. a daughter, , ·ancy to :\lr. 
<~nd :\Irs. Charl s H. White, m•e Grace 
Church. 

July 2, 191., Lit>ut. John B. llealey 
:.:nd Grace Hawkin~ at \\'oodhaven, 
Long Island. 

August 10, Ulll:>, Carl nanielson and 
.June G, l!llS, a d. ught r, Louise Lnr- !·'lora B. Alton. J~a ·t \\'ood~tock, Con· 

oline to :\Jr. and :\Irs l~rnest llihilanl necticut. 
nee :\laud Peckham. 

June G, 19 L , a son, Richard Lyon .Jr. 
to :\lr. and :\In;. Hichard C'hilrl, Brook
lyn, N. Y . 

. June 2:1, 1 !l1 , a danght1•r, Ruth Oella 
to :\Ir. and :\Irs. F. Alhert .\lar~hall nee 
Dernice Bates, Stamford, Conn. 

September 1, 1!11 , a daughter. Eliz
abeth Davis to . lr. and :\Irs. Ilt>rbcrt 
Slye nee Roxanna \Vilbur. 

Night 

.January 5, 1917, Benjamin Sydney 
Dennil;, ProYidence, R. I.. \V. A. '71. 

::\Iareh 2:!, 1!117, lion. Henry Sabin 
Chula Vista, Cal. 

October 21, 1917, .James Robert Slye. 
Stafford Springs, Conn. 
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Octo her 1, un 7, E•lwat·d S\Htin, l'om· l' rkint> wa rendering as its princi· 
fret, t 'onn. pal. and nl o by the indirect servic·o 

, '0\ember , , 1!117, J nnle l'billlps, <oming fmm his personality. 
Woodstock, Conn. Th former was \'i ible and tangible 

l'ew peoplu renlizecl to what a great 
December 3, 1!117, lay Stol'e C'ham· extl nt. th successful working of 1111 

I,erlin. Woodstock, Conn 

.January 17, 191 , B njamin 
dier, Detroit, :.\Iich. 

1•'. Chan 
il•stitution like thl Acaclcmy deT>encl.; 
upon th the thought, the in J,iring 
1 ower, and the working energy c>t th..! 

.Jan nary :n. I !l1 , \Villiam , . 
kins, Woodstock, Conn. 

Per· principal. In his nund must be store<! 
n large group of facts, of conrlitions 

llis enthusiasm anc rP· :\larch 17, 191 , Izette ,larcha. \\ ife nnd of plans 
ol F reem::n Spalding sanr efulne s must eve>n give life to 

.lay 2i, 1!11 , • lurshman ·itt and these facts an 1 con<lltions and plans, 
Warner Richmond, scms of , lr an•! ••nd adjust thorn to the i lll ediate cir· 
:\In;. !•'rank Arnold nee Harriet :'II. • umstances of the pres nt. A record 
Flttll, Pomfret. of the:e things cannot bl' kept. so that 

June 11, HI! . lluynlO!Hl Bensl'n in another can take up the \\ ork, and car· 

Fran<· e. 
.June 30, 191., Jl'ssl 

\\'oodstock, Conn. 
July ;;, I!Jl , Laura 13. 

ry it on in uninterruptc1l sequence. 
.IcC! •llan, Tho trusteES came to r alize tllis, an I 

found themselves facing an almost un 
Williams, Re>lvable problem. i\lr. Kenny realized 

it, and saw that no man doing his Hartford, Conn . 
.July , 191S, Frank 1<::. Wright, hus· 1 est could <'Ontinue :.\Ir. Perkin's work, 

band of lllildred \\'ells \\'right, Put· J,ut must discover fur himself the facts 
1•1.d condition , anrl form his own 

''am, Conn. 
September 1. 1!l1S, 'ewton Greenl', plans. \\'e can see th n th great di· 

husl.ancl of :.\Iary Li:r.zie ('hild GrPene, rect lo. s the Academ) sustained in th<' 
Brookline, .lass. untimely death of lr. Perkins. 

!\lrs. Caroline Payson Li}II>incott, To estimate thos.e mor subtle ser-
C'harlottesville. \'a., age u:1. '1ce whleh are r ndered through per· 

:llrs. Iinnie Cocoran Perry, \\"orces· ~onal character is a more di!licult 
ter, ;\las:>. task; indeed an impo sible one to any 

d Tee of completpness. Bu~ let us 
malw an approximate e timnte h 

Principal P erkins <.<Jllsidering what . lr. Perkins was by 
education an•l experience. by lnl.erit· 
:::uc anrl acqulrerl temperament 

An Ap preciation :.'llr. Perkins was born in Brewer, 
\Yilliam Abbott I'erhins •lied at the Maine, • ·ovl'mber twC'nty-si.·th, eight· 

A<'ade Y January 31 t, 1 !Jl , after a eo1 hundred six tv-one. !lis tnthPr wa 
llrief illness resulting from a senT • rt graduate of Bowdoin, a graduate 
• ttaek of JJlH•umonia This, as far as student at Yale, an•l vrofessor at Roh· 
i<: known, is the first death of a princi· t>rt <'ollege, Constantinople. The fam
ral in the Acac!Pmy since its foun•la· il) was related to the .A hhotts o1 
tlon in 1, 01. :\or has the Aca•lemy l\1nine. some of them widely known, 
PYer r eeind a seYerer hlo ' th·tn wa. ltfty years ago, as writers of hiRtory 
this sudden death of :.'llr. Perkin~. and of books for young people. :\Ir. 

The Academy's loss may b~ meas· Pei'kins was related therefore to LY· 

nre·l by the direct service which :\Ir. man Abbott famous today at homcl and 
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~!.road as preacher, lecturer and edi- not that he might gain an increased 
t( r. l.lclvantage for him~:;elf, but that he 

When William was a little Jess than n ight render higher service to the 
a year old the family moved to Con- Academy. lle was something more• 
!-tantinople where he spent his young too than a faithful devotee to duty. Jfp 

childhood in an environment highly p0ssessed in a high degree those fine 
c·ultured both religiously and intellec- qualities that go to make a gentleman 
tually. ('ourtesy, gentlene~>s and a refined de· 

We next find him back in Maine )Jre- meanor marked his daily conduct Hi~ 
J•arlng for entrance to Bowdoin Col- f<mdness for music and his skill in 
lege, which he entered about 1, SO, al- 1:- usic both instrumental and vocal 
though he was thought to require an- gave evidence of an esthetic sirlP to 
other year for )!reparation. In his IIi~; nature. 
f'reshman year, he took a $300 prize \\'ith such breadth of Pducation, 
in mathematics, and, when his course '' ith such richness of experience, with 
was complete was graduated at the such fine personality, Mr. Perkins, in 
head of his class. !<'rom September mature years, came into tlw servieP 
1 ~ :; to .January 1 6 he was a stu- 0f the Academy. It is no wonder that 
dent of theology at Yale. and in 1. ·s Ids pupils JoYed him, that the commun
was gmduated from the Andovt•r The- ity respected him, and the trustee>: 
ological Seminary. The year 1 !12 and highly valued hi~; work. 
1 93 he spent as a gradti<tte student And more than this should be saH. 
of mathematics and physics at liar- 1\lr. Perkins' life in the school ancl in 

tl•e community wa!' more highly apprP
ciated because of the fine family of 

It was ~Ir. Perkins' lovE' of study, 
which he was the head :\Tany years :.>nd his eagerness in ~:;earch for trutlJ 

vard. 

''ill not efface from tlw mPmo:·y or that lt>d him to the study of theology. 
11 e had no desire to preach. So we Woodstock people the plea~mnt reeol

lection of :\Ir. Perkins' principalship 
find him now after all this preparation 

and the pictur of his refined and kind
entering upon his career as a teacher. 

1·.·-~,pirited hOUSPhOld. 
After teaching short periods in sever-
a! schools he taught three years in 
Deloit College Academy and ten years 
In the Classical High school at Lynn. 
In 1904 he became principal of West
ford Academy, .!\lass., and held that 
position for four years. In 190 he be
came principal or the Grafton I !igh 
school, and remained there until, in 
1!:·13, he accepted the position at the 
head of the .!\Iathematlcal department 
or the Bridgeport High school. From 

E. R. I!ALL. 

jessy Trumbull McClellan 

:\Iany readers of The Gleaner will 
he saddened to hear of the death of 
;\!iss Jessy :\lcClellan whieh, aftt>r a 
long illness, occurred at the home or 
her brother upon July fir:,t of the pres-

t!1ere we secured his services as prin- <.nt year. 

cipal of Woodstock Academy in 1!!14. :\Iiss :\IcClellan's honored an<·estry 
Mr. Perkins was a man of a quiet, iJJclude Gov . .Jonathan Trumbull, the 

e\·en temperament. A full sense of friend and counsellor of \\'ashln~ton, 
duty possessed him. He was not a ;md Gen. Samuel McClellan who led a 
man that spared himself, but was a troop of minute-men from Woodstock 
~ontlnuously hard werker; and thi!~ when that famous shot was flreu at 
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L •xington, "heard round the world." "Oh say not wher mine ear may hear 
the words, Like those of her forefathers, .\lisR :\lc-

Clellan's intere~ts in the welfare of 
''She died~" There is no death! 
\\'hen she went forth, 

l:er community and country were 11 Pr Sllirit, brave and strong, 
<l<•ep and abiding. Po~sessed of a Its outworn case 

~trong <"hara<"ter, an unselfiHh nature, Of prisoning day broke grandly 

I t through, and rose ;, charming ]Jersonalily and an ar< en 

love of literature and ar; !-ihe was ad-
On wings of joy, unto that life where

in mirably adapt{'(! to grace and to serve 
wPll any office to whi<:h ~he was elect
eel. The Gleaner of last year was 
<1edicated to her as a tribute of affec
ti< •n to an able teachc·r. She was 
c·c1ually well qualified to further the 

:>:o poin or grief or night ran romP, 
l t w a s her birthday in a happier 

world! 
And it may he; with clearer 

grown, 
i:'he :-;ees more fully all our lives' deep 

,. elfare of the Academy in the <"lllHlC· needs. 
ily of a member of the Board of Trm;t-

And with a tender love, 
ees. .\liss :\lcClpllan's lively intereRt l~'en a~ of yore, 
in the 'Voodstock Library Association faJ"tlJful Gil·es to us still her 
n !tended that organization from its 

minis-
try,-

infancy, and in plans for its useful-
A Guardian Angel 

J.l's::; and development she was an un- .\~ in floly Writ." 
tiring worker. Proof of her earnest }<}LIZABETH 
hoJ e that a broader and ever out· 
reaching influence might emanate 

I<'. BINGHA.\1. 

from the library was given exprpssion Miss Laura B. Williams 
in her will in which the organization 
"as remembered with a IH quest. It 
would seem fitting that this gift might .\liss Laura B. Williams died at her 
lw known as thr> .Jessy Trumbull :\lc· home in Hartford . .July ;;, aftPr an ill· 
nellan fund. Anoth r suggestion is ness of several years. The funeral 
modestly offered. If U]Jon August was from her old home in \\'est 'Vood
twPnty-ninth of each year .\tiss :.lc· stock, .\londay, .July , and the burial 
<'lellan's birthday-at a library tea or was in the family lot in that plaLe. 
at some oth<'r appropriate function. .\tiss '''illiams was of old :-lew Eng
offerings for the further increase of land ancestry, ancl was directly de 
this fund might be recf'iYecl, should SCI'JH!cd from the Hev Jr,lm Williams, 
we not bP helping to "carry on'. at the first mini~ter of Deerfielrl, who 
least in a small way, the labor of love when that town was attacked by Indi· 
which our friend has laid down, while <•ns in 1 i:i4, was carried captiYe with 
at the same time we should be thus &everal of his children to Canada. 
e:tahled to gain comfort and inspira- Teaching was her life work, having 
tion in ]lerpetuating with this yearly taught for over forty years. A gradu· 
increasing gift the name of one, en- ate of the :-.lormal school at Salem, 
dcared to us all, who from her rich ;\lass., and the Boston Unhersity. 
~:quipment of talent, ever cheerfully She began her work in the school11 
gave of her best, ancl whose going of Irvington and 'Vyack-on-the-Hud 
leaves a sad "oid in many hearts and bOn. From the're she went to South
homes in this community. bridge, 1\Iass., coming from there to 
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the ,\cadcmy where sllC t!'mnined sev- The class of 1914 i proud to claim 
<'I a! ) ear : n turuing to Sout lmdg him as on or It nwmbers for thr!' 
in 1 !1~1 he rontinu cl In th.1t po itlon rs. lie ditl 110t rome hac!· t1 !h£' 
l<.r about 1:1 year , \lhe.l. to th n \radem) his senior year but W!'nt to 
grPt of ,JIJ, ;;he re,;l 'ned to lh"e at :Sonthhridge whAre h!' work cl a a 
i.!lllll' \1 it h her . i. (PI' , I ISS Ell II \\ il· marbini t. 

ham,;. In the full ot lUll h b!'came a tu· 
:I nee then the sisters ha' e II ss d d nt at Williston Semln •• ry. There he 

their \1 Inter in llartforcl nn 1 the .-
took an • c·tive part in the sehool !if , 

~llmmm·s at the old b m l', unul fall 
inK health of :\li. ~ Laura. alter!',t hell being se<Tetary of the ' :.r. C. 
plan:; and brought her Jon, mouths o. n.emiJer of two dell:ltlng so ictiE'i nntl 

invalid! 111 patiently endur :l a !Ot'llller of the (;J >e Club. !It> was 

'rh' boys and girls "' n• fort unite fond of athletk sports especially b s
who !'amc un ler the inflnPnce of so l·ct-ball and hase!Jall aH he had been 
g:aciou and rPfinecl a ]wr·onali ) a 

, t the .\eademy I [e wall ell"'cted t•J a 
her . Sh was at th Ram time a. thor- fraternity that stood first among t11e 
Olll!h anll efficil"'nt teachPr, d voted to . x group in average ,;cholnr hip 
l er work an l llUCcessful In it. Her 

1 •nlc He remainetl at \Yillislon nc tr· 
n any fril'JH!s will reml'mb r h r a 

l~ t \1 o H"trs wh n he he came a 1 'erk 
"oman of fine charact<'r \1 ld<' <'lilt ure, h. the Shawmut • "atlonal B n'i, Bos-

1 erhaps best <lescril.ecl by that old 
fashioned t 'rm a "grnt'cwom·tn." 

R aymond R. Benson 

tr,n Here he was l"'mployetl when he 
enlisted hi. sen ices for his country. 
The fact that hill position there \\ onlcl 
ha,·c bet'n open to him had he re
tunJPd at the dose of the war ~;:to'IHI 

that he v·ts appreciate<!. 

The \\ar wa brom:ht nrarer hom Haymond was one of the fir t \">oou· 

to us all than ever ),('fore when 011 f.t ck hoys to enli t. I Ie joiner! the 

.July third w heard th sad news of :.r r'ne < orps and \\US sent to I l'i 

the <IP'Ith ot our fril"'nd a1.cl ela. mate 

H.) mond H Benson 

lie\\ shorn in Venn mt, .lune :!2nll, 

1 '9ti but lat r moved to • ·orth \\"oO<l

RtoeK' \I here he a.tt nle l t~e district 

!!:.land South Camlina. for his train· 
ing There, we heanl from one of his 
cum1·a les. he was the best love I h JY 
In camp. 

1.1 January he wl'nt over ;; as :-n 1 

IH all kno v what heroic wurJ t h • 
~chool. • '"rines di·:J th re 

We flrst knew R ymoncl when l!A 1 art , n 1 di 1 in 
Haymonrl did his 

Fran e .J 11 1e lltl1 

Pnt retl the Ac·adt"'my i,J t11 fall of trcm wounds receiH•l a few days I e

J:.llt). lie soon b •rame a grP t fa\OI'- fore 

i'P n"t only l'!lun~ lli, te c>hu·~ ancl We all feel the truth of the s 'nti-

C'l. ssmP e but 11 ith all will! 11 houc n.cnt e 'preRRl'cl by the l'rin!'lp.tl of 

he eame in contact H had u happy \"illiston: "While out· world i the 
cii.·position nne! was will'ng and cour- poorPr for the loss of hi>; personality, 
tcon!!. HP was popular at all social it is made rielwr for many of us by th 
gatherings and hi· p1 es nre wa'l al· n• mury he has left.'' 

ways desired. s. s. s. 
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Graduating Exercises rue~ts. Tho patronesses were • Irs. 
!::iam}lson, • Irs. Lucy Child, • Irs. Rid
!iick and 1\lrs. Kenney. 

The graduation PXer~ises of the The !'lass . tati tics \1 er!' given by 
class of 1 !Jl were marked with the :\larguerite Bosworth. 
f'implicity chara!'leristic of ,\rarlt>my The class prophecy was given by 
graduationil. The hall was decorated Carolyn Cox. 
with its usual mass of foliage, and 
the rlas:s motto was prominent upon 
the stage curtain. 

After the senior class marched in. 
the exercise. were opened in pr;ty!'t' 

Cia. s of • 'ineteen llundre•l and 
Eighteen 

Friday, .June 21, 1!11 
Two-thirty o'clock p. m 

J.y Rev . .\lr. Harrison. 
The girls' chorus, directed by • 1 is:s Programme 

Aleta Prescott, rendered Handel'. C·Jaduation .\larch \\'alter E. Dodge 
"Largo", with 'cello accompaniment 1, 0\'ERTPIU~. ". ·orthern Lights" 
by :\Jr. Kenney. A. J. \\'eidst 

The speaker of the afternoon ·,\aS 2 PRAYER 
:\lr . .John :l\I. Holcombe of Hartford. Rev. Fm;.!ick B. Harrison 
Conn., who ~poke on "The Beginning :l. :l\llJ."!C, "Lurgo" !Iunde! 
and Progress of Education in ComH'C- Girls' Chorus and Cello 
t,< ut" .J. ADDHESS, ''Beginning and Pro-

The diploma!:> were prPsentecl b~· :\lr. gre::;s of l<:<lucation in Connecti-

1' \\'. Hinrichs. cut'' 
The gift of the 1 !11 X class to the ~lr .. J · :\I. II ole om he, Hartford. Conn 

~ochool ''as a service !tag \\ hkh was :\1 PSIC, ". ·ovelette" I'. J lans l•'lath 

t:nfurlPd by :\Jr. Arthur S. Hardy. lle Or<'hestra 
teacl the names of thP graduates an1! ti I'RESK -TAT!O. • Or' DIPLO\IAS 
swdents represented who are in the :\lr. F. W. Hinrichs 

'i. :\ll'SIC'. "Forward :\larch" service. 
The :chool chorul:l sang, "Forward 

. larch," and the audience joined with 
thf'lll in l:linging America . 

Adam Geibll 
,\cademy Chorus 

,nmnlt'A 
The orchestra played the march !I 

while the seniors went to the ea t 

:\ll 'SH' Orchestra 
GRADl.ATL 'G ('LASS 191 

"Carry On" 
~i e of the AcadPmy to plunt the dass 
ivy. "Woodstock Academy and Fait· 
Woodstock'' were sun~. and the Ivy 
nc!e, written by Jpan :\Jc('lcllan wa« 
delivered by llaz<>l \\'ood The aucli
ence and school ass<'mbled on the 
J rout lawn, for the sin~ing of clas 
songs. and all joined heartily in sing· 
ing "IIPre's to :\Ir. Hall." 

The Alumni m••ctin~ was held after
\Yard in the main schoolroom and 
Ilians were decided upon for the <·on
tinuation of publishing The Gleaner. 

The class reception in the evening 
was enjoyed by students and invited 

LA TIN COURSE 
lll~LJ<: .• \'ICTORIA ll.JOIL 'BERG 
I~ CAROL Y •• <'0.' Cum laude 
.JEA,. C'ALHO . ' :\lcl'LJ,LL.\. • 

PAl'L E. HI. 'GIIAHL 
( EOIWE I'Al'I .. SWE, 'SOX 

ENGLISH SCIENTIFIC COURSE 
. L\!Wl'l•JIUTI·: BOSWO!tTII 
.Jl Ll,\ :\lATIIILD.\ JOIIXSO •. 
,\,'IlltE\\' IIEIU'll<JRT LO\\'l<J 
AG:-:•;s \'ICTORIA Pl~TEHSO, • 
GT'l'O L. PIKE 
1 1 LF. · J!ELE.. SWE. ·so.· 
llAZEL GI<~HTH. 'DE WOOD 
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Editoria!s 
d rs. In this time of world war it b 
uore patriotic and loyal for all t•> pull 
LogethPr. I. t's resolve ,o make next 
year's meeting a banner year for at· 

\Ye wish to thank all people wuo tf ndance. 
have contributed to The Gleaner, or 
who have helped with it. It is largely 
through their contributions that itR 
)H.:blication has been poRRible. We feel 
that there are a number of graduates. 
ttachers and students of the Academy, 
who have no p rsonals in this issue. 
<'nd suggest that they send in then 
items, now, with their remittance, to 
the secretary, RO that they will be in
< luded in the next pubtication. 

The Gleaner wishes to extend to :llr. 
aud :\Irs. Kenney its very best wi!IIH's 
101 their future plans and work. It also 
expresses its ke n appreciation of the 
trying circumstances under which they 
wHe placed during their short stay in 
Woodstoek. Their ta!lk was well nigh 
impossible. We feel that they brought 
to the work a splendid spirit, and tal-

Attendance at the Alurnui .\Ie••ting <·nts worthy of a higher calling. If con
ot 1918 was far from gratifying. If ditions had been favorable we are 
you are interested in the life of the !<ure their stay at \\'ood~tock would 
(;leaner, please manifest it by attend- l'ave been a long one, and both Acad
ing next year's meeting and help take emy and community would have been 
the load from older alumnis' ~houl- greatly benefited by it. 
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joseph Spalding, M. D. 

Phyaician 

\\"OOIJBTOCT, ('O, ·,' 

om('c Hours. ll!'fon• , a. m .. 12 J 
to 1.30, from :; to 7 p. m. 

In a('tive practi<'c sin<'e ~ 

R. C. Paine, M. D. 

1'110.\IPSO. ', CO.·.·. 

Office !lour : 1 to 2 nnd ti to 7 

- -- _ __:;::====-=-- -

Ernest R. Pike, M. 0. 

E.\ST WOODSTOCK, C'O. • .. 

Office llours: Before S a. m .. 1 

to 2 and 7 to s Jl. 111. 

Dr. James H. Hutchins 

Veterinary 

Allington. C'onn. 

Tc!(']Jhone 

= 

J. Richard Carpenter 

Fire lnaurance 

For lS years has rcprPstmte(! 
the strongest C'ompauies anol 
pai!l all lo:- es promptly. 

I' 1'. ',\;\! co.·.·. 

-

Asa R. Scranton, Jr. 
Scientific Blacksmithing 

• • ,\utomohile repairing and ramt-
ing; Auto tires, oils 

and greases 

Shops at 

SO l'TI I \\'OOIJSTOCK, ('0. '.' 

I I 
Woodstock Academy Printed by 

Wallace F. Hall 
The Observer Company 

Principal 

('a talogue on u ]JJtlication Putnam, Conn. 
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A. ·u GENERAL MERCBAN ISE 

AT RE SO. ABLE PRICES 

R.K.SAFFORD 
SOUTH WOODSTOCK CONN. 

HABIT 
·= 

1~ one of th mo .t tencit ious things in tl world. Therefore 
tablish good h btts. Get th""· habit of trading at Ballard & 

Clark'-;. It's a good habtt 
Furni!:ure, Hardware and Undertaking 

BALLARD & CLARK 
PUTNAM CONN 

Chandler & 9l/or.r6 

HARDWARE 

Opp. Station Putnamr Conn 

lull!•' s lllrdwar 
Medwnlcs' Tool; 

Kitcl.en } urni hlng 
I'Ut\Pry, l' i .. hlng Ta<•kl• 

R • 'IJ<lll Oood • 
'\~rkPltnral Imr·l£' 

•r •··nt• ar 11 !'end 
Eag!f' White L{ ad 

I' S. HPparator · 
Gould pru~ P•.n p. 

.-_ 

Dresser's Drug 

Store 
Putnam Connecticut 

he Family Medicine 

Store 

Kodaks and Films 

Huyler's Candy 

------ -----==-:::--
Dresser's Drug Store I•. !H'X· \1c·•le' tnc·uiJa•· r: 

l'.,u .. ho1rl Rnn ·('; 

l~=======~=t=er=li=n=~=R=un=~=···=·====~!I~P=u=tn=a=m====·======C=on=n=e=ct=ic=ut~l 



First-Class 

Watch, Clock and Jewelry 

Repairing 
French Clocks 

and Complicated \Vork 

a Specialty 

Broken Glasses 

Repaired 
Gla11e• Grotu•d while you wait 

Robert T. Chadwick 
Watchmaker and Registered Optician 

Phone 328-3 Up Cno Flight PUTNAM 

-·TO BE FOUND.AT-

BURT'S 
• !!! 

pHARMACy 

All kinds of Toilet 

Articles, D r u g s, 

Medicine, Paints, 

0 i Is, Varnishes, 

Blank Books and 

Stationery. 

H. L. 8 U R T 
PUTNAM, CONN. 

The First 

National Bank 

$ 

Capital and Profis 

$279,000 

$ 

PUTNAM 

CONN 

•..... Found at Last •••••• 
A Sciep.tific Correction 

For Fallen Arches 
A pair of 

Elliott's Arch Supports 
SURE RELIEF 

C. M. ELLIOTT PUTNAM 

Send :!5 cents for Your 

Gleaner to 

Mrs. William Gallup 

Woodstock, Conn. 

Promptly 

; 


